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^Inln mimI i,;u'K ?;t‘,

CURLETT’S
Thrush, Pinworm Heave

Remedy.

( nrlfll's Kemulv si .me

Iiorxc k ft«>t mnl I eoiild Ml any
• l»«lp for il Heemiii^ly, until I got Cnr-

lett’n Tliriiiili Itcuittly, whirli after a
xertiml applirsUiou l.iilnl tlie nuiell him!

removed the Isuneiiexx, euriii[? it in a
-lion time. Unviiijr a' nmWi healthy
"mwiiitf 1'rojr whirh in u nliort lime
wsi*. it*.- nntiir.il *;ze.”,

U. M. hlc, the xho(*r ot Fh>ml Tem-
l»U% Dexter, niid other noted trottem,

known (’urlett’e
LnffgjR STRICTLY IS ADYAHCE. cure for riintHli nnd rotting nwny ill'- Thrush liemody to full to priKlureI® - Ctises of tlie feet of Htock. pmiiiiiient ittre of thrush; utter n lew

RA.TE1B ( 'ttrlciFM I'inworm ltcme<lv (fontiati npplirntioi.s stmll utwl lainettessisre-
1 ................. . • i-.. , . — « i . nioveil.

o

H. S. HOLMES & GO.

i*ro
)VuH • »

r)1<M

m̂.m' A.

:u»r
r liiM’ ciich

' ^    l- r line »»'>..« lo-

vlvrrti^'tnrntH rhan^ d a
‘ 1 .• •• v ;** n <*i ivr«l hy

ij. <!• *:p '• * • •

«»r lK*u-t ) a r<mi poll ml that eReetu&Uv ,, ,, . .

iciihivo lliose tfutililwoiue puiu-ite-. or-1,'"' 'u^lu^.nv Ziti?*
whirh are such a jrrent source of sm- *.i;ur|eu*s lleuve Kemeily never fiuU
noyunrt^ to stin k. to give relief, mid to nil upt»etintnc«
rurlett's Heave lleinedv Du sure ‘Mvrwl the horses I ^uve it to, and they

. ,, . never sltow unv sign ot distress while, tor lletiri'' in 1 lie earlier sliijfo. workC(, |,unt or .Irlven lut.”
Mini warranted to relieve in advanced . , «

... . . . A. T. Hughes, one ot the sui>ci-\is-
stagc.s, it lint pi oduring a cure. 0l.s uf W^hteuaw county, says: “Sev-

1 1.SI IMONIADS uii years ago 1 ctireil a a very bod case
tlno Stanton of Webster, says: 4iI of thrush with (htrletl’s Thrush Kem-

’ cured n very Imd cum: of thrush with edy; the horse has shown no ‘•ymptoua
Irurictt’s Thrush muetl v; the cure of the disease since.

GE.A1TD OPENING

JER k WRIGHT,
ITSICUKS i SURGEON j.

a ora KEMPF'S BANK.
office hours.

u, (“ 1 1- to lip.m.

^yit.T^'io 10>AM-
1 to". r.M.

" dentist,
leof tlic l nlT-erfUty ot Mielu-

ntal (Tillcj!i'. (MWi-cnitli I’ftlmcr

At. over Kempf's Henk.» ; Mich

UnWNBULL
ng been adinittel pnmtice as

ion Attorney in the Interior l>c-

icnt. is utw prepar d to obtain
m. for all 0 -soldiers, widows,

infilled thereto. None hut l«r»l

was permanent.

Henry Doody, ofl>exlcr township,
says; My hor>e wa> ctireil ofa very bad
case of thrush hy Using Curie It’s
Thrush Remedy.

( has. < ioodwin,of Webster townshii»
(formerly of De-xter townsliip) Wush-

ense of tlirusli I have ever seen, with
Curletfs Thrush remedy, which made
a permanent cure.

George 11. ouuer*. of Dexter town- ;

ship, Washtenaw o*. says: 1 cured my
horse of thrush by the use of u rlett’s
Tlirush lUmedy, which 1 have known
others to use aiid it always producwl a

cure.”

Levi K. Lee. of Webster, Washte-
naw •>.. sirs: --I hi l a very valuable
horse which was afllicted with thrush

live or six years and could not cure it
until 1 use d uric tt’s Thrush Remedy,
which made a permanent cure; could
not get half what the horse was worth
while he was troubled with thrush.’

William otiners, of Dexter town-
ship. Washtenaw Co., says: ‘ Thrush
verv nearly ate the entire frog ot my

For sale by F. P. Glazier and
R. S. Armstrong.
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NEW FALL CLOTHING!

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTAlt; OF MllimAN.OU NTV OF WASH-
^ U-iuiw. s. At ii sesHion Ot the 1 rolmte
I'oui t TuT th*1 i oiuiiy '*i u astitPUBn. tinH»H «l

« W. : a t a I t lIMkikV* I k I I

BEST ICE CREAM

< ouri I'm iu«-, --------- ------ ---- ---- --
t|U, I'roluto tifltro III III*1 ruy ol Alin Arjior. on
1 uesUuv. the tweifth May of Aumist in the year
onelhousnurt eiulit huuitml and nlnlf. I reh-
iriit .t. WUlard l.ahnitt. Judae «*f rrotmte

111 ttie.mntter of Uie eisUite of Ulmer spencer
demised- On reutllm: and flliin: tin* l»c-
ti«<n, duly v.'rlHed, ot KoUly .spencer,
nmvtnu that HdinluistratUm ot said estate may
he n runted !'• Io im Ii or some other suitnhte

' Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the
•d day ol M-pteinlier next. at ten o rloek in the
forenoon .Ik* iissl«iied foi the hcartn*oI said ue-

, mlon. and that the heirs at lavi ofMtd de-
ceased. and all oilier persons tntensted
III Maid estate ate required to apijear
at a session ol spid 1 ourt.
to lie Inddeii at 1 rotate tfttee.
in the City of Ann Arte.r, and show cause. li

’ anV there la*, wliy the prayer ot the petUlouer
should not b-- uranted. And it is lu[her order

i ed. that said petitioner «tve notice m the l»er-
Hons inlet ested in said estate, ot the IH-ndency

• ol said iwtttion and-the heart nu thereof, by
causing u ropy ot this order t<» be published In

1 thei hetsea >t.\m».vmu. a newspaper pnntert and
i i lu ulatod in said eounty three weeks previous

' Sil"1 ..... .. Judrot I’roUltf,

I A TUI KS orY.l
\\ m 1 Probate Register. __ —

Men s Hats, Shirts, Underwear,

ANI>

MILK SHAKE
\T-

and Hosiery. Visit our

Clothing Depart-

ment
for anything you

may want. We guaran-
tee prices 20 per cent lower than.

others

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

I HOLE SIT Of DISHES
iPARY’S * BAKERY.
yVV- IS THE TIME

TO TAKE THE ,

' AND A K n !

Th« Miuscal Sense In AniuiulS.

er animals can also enjoy
as ray house cat shows, when
X the playing of the piano to
Mayer, *and soinetimes jumps
p or on the key board of the

I know of a dog, too, in a
lerlin, which comes in in like
ten there is music, often from
ms, opening the door with his

new of another dog, usually |

r domestic, which occasionally
3 vagabond for love of music. .

the semi-annual mass was
in the city ho could not bo

he house. As soon as the so
?rgknappen, who were accus-
play at this time in the streets,

he would run away and follow
from morning till evening.

Evidently neither cats nor dogs, nor
animals that listen to human

uc, wore constituted for the appro-
lion of it, for it is not of the slightest

1 to them in the struggle for existence,

reover, they and their organs of hcar-

were much older than man and his
Their power of appreciating

is therefore an uncontemplated
faculty of a hearing apparatus

*kich has become on other grounds
we find it to bo. So it is, I believe,

*ith. man. He has not acquired his
'Qsital hearing as such, out has re-
eved a highly developed organ of hear-

^ by a process of selection, because it
W;w necessary to him in the selective

and this organ of hearing hap-
l*118 also to be adapted to listening to
music.— Popular Science Monthly.

AJNTD A

INKS!
Pound of Mind Powder

PENS! 50 CENTS!
PENCILS!

ALL AT

lowest prices

"Uncle Dave,” one of Andrew Jack-
•on’* soldiers, died near Sheffield, Ala.,
J®°®ntly. His wife died in 1842, and
dWery day since her burial he Has prayed

her grave.

AT THE

STMDARD GROCERY BOOSE

WM.EMMERT

STANDARD GROCERY HODSE.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
# MARKET REPORT. *

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, ... - -j. ...••«•  ..... iJ,JJ
HouBekeeper’e Delight, per hundred ............. 2.75
Superior, per hundred, ••••••••• ........ .......

Com Meal, bolted, per hundred ................ j-
Com Meal, coarse, per hundred ................ -i JX
Feed, com and oats, per ton., ...... ............ - •

Bran, per ton ........................ .. ......... W
No short weights.

_____ . * _________ ] _ _ -  — . '  ___ - - ^ — -
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TBE CHELSEA STA1ABD.
heart of twenty,

ploration.

on his voyage of ex- : agricultural topics.

W M . EMMKRT, PxibU«h*r.
OBKL-EA, MICUIOAH

The Pope has forbiiUen Catholics to
cremate their dead

Mental worry, it is
chief cause of cancer.

thought, is the

Among the legal firms in Lansing,
Mich., is one whose title is “Judge
Lucas and Wife, Attorneys.”

A hell, cast recently for the Khar-
kow Cathedral, contains (i8 per cent, of
pure silver. It weight 640 English
pounds, and its vibrations lust several

minutes.

The Associated Press has given in*
Htrnctions to its telegraph operators to

learn the manipulation of the type-
writer, as it is found that the instru-
ment materially increases the speed of
receiving messages.

Several California papers recently
contained a matrimonial appeal, signed

by “a young and beautiful Hungarian
maiden, an orphan without means, but

well educated and with domestic ten-
dencies, who seeks a companion for
life.” Ttie answer# were to lie directed

to Paris, where the young lady was em-

ployed as a nurse. Incredible as it
may appear a dozen offers from mar-
riageable young T'risconians came over

the sea. A lively correspondence
ensued, and Anally each of the wooers
received an exquisite photograph and
an affirmative answer from the beautiful

Hungarian maiden, with the request
that the lover should send the necessary

cash for a transatlantic passage ticket.

The swindler or syndicate of swindlers,

netted 6,000 marks in all by the trick.
And now. the prospective bridegrooms,
among whom are some well-known
names, dare not whisper their misery.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

Sonic Information of Vain© to the Farmer,

Stork-llrec«tcr. lice- Hooper, Uou»ewtla
ami Kiltl>heii>:kl»i<l.

THE FA KM.

FceUlns; I tourer drain.

For two or three years past grain has
bet'ii naturally cheap. The effort lias
been to encourage Its more extensive
use, ami when-* or I* has been fed judi-
ciously, fanner*' have profited hy4t. Now
the test nf good fanning Is coining into
the question whether with dearer grain
the old-time liberality In feeding will he
maintained. All dairy produce must
feel the effect of dearer grain In higher
prices.. So abo w ill all kinds of meats.
It was the ob'enation of John Jolin-

ter. The stanchions were taken out of
tin* stables, and a half box stall made
six feet four Inches wide, for each two
cows.
Neck chains wen* provided so to give

the largest frc<*dom of movement, con-
sistent with safety to the herd, and
plenty of sawdust, straw, etc., provided
for licdding.

Tin* first tail the weather was not to
suit us, and stuhlimr nights began by
October 15, and by November 10 the
cows were practically in winter quarters.
After December I they Were not turned
out of their stalls until April in. And
this is now our custom. Tin* cows are
watered twice per day In their stalls,
from an Iron thuk of water standing in

j tlie stable, but closely covered, and is

j fed into daily front a deep rock well, so
| that an even tempera tun*, of lift) de-
grees Is maintained for tin* water, mid

i wa.niiug it does not pay so far as 1 cun
timl out.

'I'lit* rows have a daily ration made up
of fffty pounds silage, six pounds shorts,
the siluge and grain divided Into two

stou. ilia long exp rieiiee with w mt<T j u||(j |4, H\ «> poilUtls clover

- T. 1)k Wtrr TalmvoV. is tin* most
popular preacher in the world. He
preaches to a very large congregation
outside his church, for his sermons are

The world's stock of diamonds ' has

increased enormously in the last fifteen

years. In 1876 the output of the Afri- 1 reported in thousands of papers in two

can mines was about 1,500,000 carats, hemispheres and ho makes as much
from the newspapers as lie does fromlast year it was over 4, 000, (HR), and the

great “trust” which controls all the
principal mines assert that they have
16,000.000 carats “in sight" at the
present time.

his regular church salary. When he first
came to Brooklyn, the newspapers
u.sYtt to ridicule his eccentricities, nyd

criticise his stylo and manner. But
r~I ' , Talmage has long since ceased to be a^ * f "T m,7t target for the funny man. Ho has taken

I his place as the most popular preacher

in the w orld, and there is no one to
; share his eminence.* But Talmage is... , | neither graceful nor handsome. Nei-

phate of copper, quarter of au ounce of tln,rft hl, B prnfoaml thtnkpr. Bllt Ilc

of a trade paper, “I have had to make
holes in steel that was too hard to cut
easily. Then 1 make a mixture that
w ill cut a hole. I mix one ounce of sul-

alum, half a teaspoonful of powdered
salt, a giil of vinegar and twenty drops
of nitric acid. This will make a hole."

T\ ftfartim County, (la., a man
dreamed the other night that hogs got

in his cornfield. The hogs ran under
an old gin house, where there was
only one small hole as an outlet, and he

waa there kicking to keep them from
coming out. When he waked he m&is
standing on the floor kicking the wall,

with his big toe broken and his ankle
badly sprained.

Prince Lons, of Battenberg, for* !

merly took a fancy to the career of a !

printer, and became so far a master of I

bis profession as to set up type in a |

highly commendable fashion. Sub<o- , • , , .. . ,

quentlr, when the .tar of Battenberg j ‘f T ' ““ocated
rose to its zenith in the political firma 1 for tl‘° »’ur‘,oso of mutual
ment, Prince Louis rolin.iiiished hC un-

pretentious calling and became an offi-

cer in the British Navy. A short time
ago, when serving on the Dreadnought,

it occurred to him to turn his early
training to account, so he printed a his-

tory of the Dreadnought and presented
a copy to each of his shipmates.

The Count of Paris in a personal

protection

ami for the regulation of the trade
! which they practiced. This regulation

| extended to the power of seeking for
bad work, and when found, of having
it burnt. Instances are on record of

j the oxereise of the right of search and

’ of the imposition of lines upon the de-
j linquents. The subsequent disuse of
the girdle, which was formerly an im-
portant article of costume, has mudetho

letter to a friend in New York speaks i L ade obsolete as a separate craft f<»r the
of his appn aching xi-dt to America and \ t'vo centuries. The company was
says: “I come as a former soldier t f incorporated by a charter of Ed-
the Army of the Potomac to see < in* ; 'vurt’ HL. granted in 1327, con for led by
battle-fields and to see how my old I Henry VI iolU^.
friends are doing. Having been with j 7 ; "

the Culled Stated, some of thedarkc. | . '"'y ''mth ̂ Id'er who
tb »es patrol du tv about “Old l aithful”

j geyser m Yellowstone Park, picked up
le*urs of their hist ry, it will lie a

pleasure to me fp witness their present
happiness and prosperity,

good. As an ex-soldier of
army the Count is welcome,

he speaks of the United
should speak of the Nation

gular.

So far so
the Union

But when
States he

in the sin-

1n the Berlin law courts a person
who was “caught red-hamled" has been
proceeded against for stealing roses

from a prettily decorated grave. The
accused produced in court a coin-
of the inscription on the tablet over thb

grave, which runs as follows: “Trav-
eler, pause a moment at this spot and
phlck a rose in remembrance of what 1
was." The defendant, on the strength
of this, c intended that he was acting

simply in accordance with the eifiressed
wishes of the deceased, but the Judge
thought otherwise. He said the inserp-

tiou stated plainly that the traveler
was to pluck a rose, and not a handfinl
oi roses and he therefore pronounced
the defendant guilty.

I r.oi’.A I’.i.v the last survivor of the sol- it keeps an entire batch.

diers who helped to garrison Fort Fish,
in 1S14-1«>, is Col, Charles IJ. Tappan,

of New York, who marched out to Mc-
Gowan's Dass in the company which
Thomas Addis Emmett commanded,
and, like nil the youth of the period,
was as ready to work on the glacis with

the shovel to shoulder a musket and
waten out for red coats. * The only
trouble with this youthful veteran of

ninety-five is that he prefers to talk of
what he will do next year to tolling of

what he did seventy or eighty years
ago. Only recently ,this hale survivor
of Fort Fish took it into Ids head that
be would like to visit California, and
resisting all entreatie* to take a valet,
or wait for friends, he started out alone

with the physique of sixty, and the

retains two or three out of everv half

dozen. These tolls art* quite apt to be
cast up later on, and here is where the
soldier, who makes the rounds earlv
every morning, reaps his harvest*,
for OKI laithful’ spout i regularly
every sixty-five minutes, and dtirin
the night lias had time to
what it lias retained.

nK
disgorge

F H i t., said the young man to her
father, --tlmt existence without your
daughter w-mld be only a dreary task,
whose— completion cottfd not come too
soon." Very well,” said the old gm,.
tleiimn, take her, and presently you’ll
feel the H»roe way, only more ‘so.—
naaliinyton lJo.st.

I Xtiencp. and wisdom vili wear
all which is not of God.

out

appeals directly to the popular heart,

and talks in terms that are easily un-

derstood. He is full of tropes and
inetaidiors, and his style is florid and

dramatic. No one has ever been
known to go to sleep in his church.
It is impossible.

A (Xiuors old ceremony was lately
performed by the Worshipful Girdlers

in London, by which a new master of
the guild was crowned. After the
crowning ripe mulberries wore plucked

from a tine tree in a garden belonging
to the guild. The Girdlers’ Company,
it may be mentioned, seems to have
owed its origin to a lay brotherhood
of the Order of St. Lawrence, who
maintained themselves bv the making

! pocket handkerchiefs enough about the

bowl of the geyser to last him a life-
time. and supply all his near relatives

beside. More singular still all these,
handkerchiefs came out of the geyser;
halt a dozen are sometimes thrown out

at a single eruption of the hot water.
They gudi up with the roaring fountain

to a height of 150. feet in the air. and

fall on the steaming rocks outside the

bowl. This seeming phenomenon is ex-
plained easily enough. Tiie handker-
chiefs are originally dropped into the
geyser by tourists — mostly lady* tour-
ists— and in violation of the law which

forbids putting any foreign substance
in the hot fountains. It is quite the
custom to put handkerchiefs, into “Old

Faithful," for its waters contain some
substance which acts like soap and
cleans the worst soiled handkerchief.

Then there is the * fun of seeing it
spouted out. It is usual to tie the
handkerchief into knots, the better to

insure their being thrown out. but even

the gey.-er take* large tolls. Sometimes

slier p feeding, that lie never lost money
w lien . grain wa- lilgli-prieeil. At sueli
times few were feeding, and by the time

I his sheep were flttbMied they brought
enough better prices to pay the extra
cost of grain ami a good profit besides.
But to do this M iv Johnston always se-

j let ted his sheep carefully, and gave them
all the beueflt of his great skill in feed-ing. ______

Ko©plni' harm AcruiltitH.
1 Mr. J. Heiiqett writes to tin* tivUmvi
Ftinncr that every person (‘imaged in
agricultural pur>uits should liy all means
keep a regular book in which is noted
down every transaction. A book is of

‘ just as much importance to tin* fanner
as it is to the merchant, or to th<‘ man in
any other dus- of business, for that mat-
ter. Unless we know cxae.tly what
money we have paid out or taken in wc
an* running on a very uncertain, hap-r
lia/ard kind of plan* Mr. Bennett »a \ s

he knows of a rather distressing ease in
point. There was a settlement of heirs
a few years ago. All seemed to be set-
tled satisfactorily. Lately, p.r sutiJiL
cause, one of the Iwirs is accused of ow n-
ing a note of -! no. and it wa> hinted that
he made away with the note, though he
is sure the note was paid lifteen or more
years ago. aiui .an prove it hyono wit-
ness. Still, h« w consoling it won hi lie if
the accused could present a neat account
book, w ith a plain and eotnph-te -tatc-
ineilt of facts. lie Would feel compen-
sated for tin* time spent in putting down
accounts for a score of yeats. Farmers,
continues Mr. Bennett* should by all
means keep a "’net account of every
farm transaction.
To this tin* editor of the Funner adds

his full tndorsciuf ut of Mr. Bennett's
position. It U an easy tiling, he says,
to jot down items of|«>xpeuse. agreement-,
appoint ineirts, etc., in a pocket memo-
randum, and any one who lias kept such
a l)oi i k from year to year w ill testify to
tin* fact that it pays many times over
fur the little time and trouble. Aha
leisure moment when there is nothing
else to do tin* pocket memorandum notes*
may he transferred to a larger ami better
hook for preservation through all time
to cone*.

Firming llio soil for XV brut.

A correspondent of \\v* hulimut h'<tnn-
cr says most wheat growers inu>t have
noticed that where the land lias been
somewhat trodden after seeding they
have the best yield. Let the observant
farmer notice where the horses turned
al t lie corners and where by any other
means the ground gets a little more
trodden than in tlie center of the Ib id

and there surely will lit* found tie* hcav-
est yield and tie* tinest wheat.
One of tin* most successful Indiana

wheat growers noth ing this fact turned
all his cattle into bis Held so soon* as hi-
land .was seeded. Of course he made

‘ t hoice of a dry t inn* — it would not have!
done to turn lib Mork* on with the land!
soft and muddy. The animals tramp-
ling around iit search of ousturc pres sod I

the ground so firm and to sueli good [

o fleet that the crops were double of what
he had previously been able to rab.‘. He
kept this mi p for lifteen years, retiring
worth SlOO.(MH).

A heavy roller does good service in
compacting the seed bed. but experience’
gives the palm to the tramping of ani-
mab. However apart from the sendee
performed by animal" we must do our
part wUh tin* plow and harrow in pre-
paring t In* seed bed. Wo must not de-
teive ourselves by thinking the seedbed
is perfect when only the surface is
smooth. There must },aye been deep
work and thorough pulverization. Af-
ter this compacting t|„. surface is in or-
der. bringing tin* soil parfitdes into dose
contact, allowing tlie plant roots free-
dom to raise the necessary moisture for
their support, from below by capillary
m tion. Each part jele of the soil must
bo distinct, although solidly compacted
on the surface. But all that compact-
ing must be performed in a dry time or
not at all. Trampling clay land when
wet would convert the. surface into a
cement, which would not |m* putting it
Info an overly good condition for the
grow i b uf w heat.

Iiuv, the latter fed at noon. The ration
is varied a little according to tiicsl/.e and
performance of the Individual cow.
Water Is given at in a. in. and -4 p. in.
Each cow is watered separately, and
then one know* when they have drank,
and how nmcli, and if refusing at one
time they are especially looked after
later. The milking, as well as feeding,
is regular, the latter always immediately
after the feeding. The manger is divided
olT so that each cow eats her ow n rations,
and can be added to and not stolen. A
record book is kept, giving the time of
coming In. service, etc.; then at regular
periods the cow is turned into a large
box-stall with tin* bull, aud tin* good cow
may he continued in the dairy another
year, and in regular season.
The barn is made warm by double

boarding, and tar-paper lined. Windows
art* provided for In abundance, so that
the cows can have u sun bath. Fresh
air is provided, and things so ordered
that the temperature of the stable does
not fall below 4,*. degrees, (hi (his tn at-
unuil anil ration, the cows give a nnl-
form nies" from October to June 15.
Then they begin ^tnijry off, and by
August 1 are resting TTi tin* summer pas-
ture, taking exercise and getting ready

take thejr places in tin* diiiry again
during Oetoher and November.

1 am now wholly convinced that cows
stabled in sueli a barn as mine. warm,
dry, clean, and given plenty of ligjit and
air. if tied with chains so ns to have a
certain amount of freedom of movement,
that exclusive eonliuing in st.rtls for
eighteen or twenty xvecks is not an in-

jury to the cows, but a positive advant-
age. Mv cows are never off their feed,
show no symptoms of being lame or
stiffened up. and show a decided dispn-d-
tion to gain in flesh. Tin* winter milker,
with good June pastures, will give fully
niie-thiril more by calving in Oetoher,

| th. ui if sin- ethues into thedairy in April,
jam! the needed amount of grain will not
j greutly ••\tJ t tl the amount that should
he fed to the summer milker. Such is
our experience.

bo ovor-eatlmated. A ,

raiigcment for a hoi, },

suggested by one authoritvL,
ters, consists In making , ^1
rails about six f,.4.t U|>uv
These rails are covered w in !" *
coarse swamp hay ,,f tt„. ‘^ft>
roosts are placed about tlm. . ,
abovu the lloor,— NYte Yhlh

T»«K Al lAItvT

Anu.n the Apiary
In (Mdd climate* hmh do Htmo rr

harm, but they an* tr„.,b|,.I ’ ,f .
South, and California bn-u.. 11

plain of them. Snaithr 7* 1
recommends the following
ants become annoying: "Buy
IH'.iml or more of n.mKiv,'s„7 i
powder it very Jim* ami Ii«

sparingly on the ground, a|,
crevices, nests and trail’
and 1 guarantee tin

lv' U
"1 tin* J. . . ,ll‘ts w ill |0"|v

law n and preniisj* as quick
coni'*. Corrosive suhlituut.
poison, and should h<-
care.”

tlii ty

handled

KettirtllvM tor llet* S||nR,

remedies for bee sti,^
uumeroirs us are the
The

' arfl
‘•ur. * f,,r

ITof. A. J. Cook advises in .
is stung that he should step t,U(.k 7
for a moment, as the pung, ,,*7
tin* venom Is likely to anger
and induce further stinging. |
a little smoke from tin* "niuk. r ,•« uj

part stung the odor wi!| |„. ..u
The sting should he ruUhed oif m
not grasped at with the i,iUlT ,lSjJ]
that crowds more poison intuii,,.
hut rublh'd off. If the pain is !r J
«Jtno apply a llUle ttiumnnla.
venom is an a< id and i- . , . . , ,M|
an alkali. A thin solution Vi. t

iii advised by sonic. Other" hav.
lee-eold water with good effecl.
others again apply salt and stHja
and slightly moistened to th** part •
ijuimby advised, when tin s;,u, u .|

'ere enough to cause hloH„ .
skin, eauiphor taken internally a»
as applied externally. An im;,.

point Is the removal of the Sthfig, fj
a s Prof. Cook a'd v ises, show Id
t rat ted in such a w ay a> in»t j

more poUon into the wtmnd. jjj.-

may often be scraped off w ith n,. *4
of a •knife, and t he part in >.] \

llt!!(, to force the pols'on (hit.

the daikv.

Winter Jlulrying.

1 in* man who rhaiiges his dairy from
- ______ says John

Could, in Dairy Column; has many new
things to lejtrn/and bis profound wisdom
m tin* management of the dairv in suni-
nier, has but little valiTe ttF him in the
Jiroduetion of winter milk, and the care
of the milch cow in the cold months, a
man who makes this change should at
once become a Student, an investigator,
travel a new road, and one in which
“'ruts ’ form no part of the traveled
way.

It is a long task to change the same
dairy from spring to fall calving. When
we adopted winter dairying, we sold all
C.f tl.c „l«l <lulry. ami I ..... ...... lmuKht n. ns r.-d „„ meat Inv w..|l if„,
» dairy of “SprlrtKm’’ calvInK In CH-t,^ ijimt th.'  V • lf kh''"

III*- 1*01 I.TKV-\ AKU.

Tht* (“uhc of Laying llfiis.

If you want your hens to lay give them
food best calculated to furnish egg-form-
ing material and gently stimulate, ma-
trrtTf to furnish lime for the shell and
meat to make blood. Kl'iucmhcr that
then* is a continual drain on the re-
sources of the regular laying hen. hi
summer un ext(*ndei! runs hens will al-
most or entirely Hn«i their own egg-
making material. But in w inter and in
eoutiiiement these must be siijqiiied ;

J regulariy. ()ue"imple rule with adult
I Iiiw Is i> t,, give them as miieh- vfo«n| as
they will eat eagerly and no more.
When practicable make laying hens

1 scratch and work for their feed. Exer-
1 cise rondures to prolificacy, while mop-
ing about and over-feeding results in too
tub' ll fat to'allow the production of a
full quota of eggs. Food for laying
few Is ! " one of the subjects considered in
the poultry report of the experiment
farm at Ottawa. Canada. Following
are some of the directions given!

In the cold weather of winter a warm
meal in the morning is necessary to start
and keep up a steady supply of eggs. A
good plan is to throw all tin: waste .ui
tlie kitehen. in tJie shape of scraps,
pieces of bread, uneaten vegetables, Ac.,
into a pot. beat up in the morning until
nearly boiling, and then mix bran, pro-
vender. short" or whatever is'* most
abundant or cheap on the farm into a
hot mess, (lusting in a small quantity of
red pepper before mixing. Let tin* mix-
tilre stand for a few minutes until the
meal is nearly cooked: then feed in a
clean trough, with laths over it, to keep
the hens from jumping in and fouling or
wasting the feed in their eager anxiety.
Feed only enough of this soft stuff to

barely satisfy, never enough to gorge,
when a hen has had so much food that
she will go into a corner and mope sin*
has had too much, and if the over-feed-
ing is continued wUl soon cease to lay.
The laying hens are the active ones. If
food is given at noon it should be oats,
and scattered among the litter 011 the
ff‘»or. This meal should he light, qq,,.
last, feed in the afternoon should be'gen-
'roiis. Each hen should be sent to roost
with a full crop to carry her over the
long night. Green food. In the shape of
vegetables usually grows on every farm
will he relished by tlie layers.

Cabbages, turnips or Carrots art* gen-
erally the most convenient. Small pota-
toes », oiled and mixed w jth provender or
bran is a good change .for the evening
meal. Some of tlie above named vegeta-
bles should always ne in the pens of the
layers. Red Hover hay, steamed,

and mixed with bran, and given
w hile hot is one of the healthiest foods
b'f the morning meal. Meat in some
>hape must be given at least twice a
week, to furnish blood-making material.
Hens fed Mil meat lav well If .o. .........

and.. 'ns win eat -their eggs
pick feathers from one another.
A" rob! wvatlirr a ppn.aHe-s provision

mii."t be made for keeping laying hens

her and November, and started in fresh.
During the previous summer, we had
huMt a big Hlo, and in September we

•SK* rt vsjzs 1 r.r; zap, ?. ... ...... . -
was purchased and put in the bins a ' 1.. 1 ' «nr ' U 0^° ̂  n t*,<' Sun#*,*ne»

nice mow of clover hay was liahi^ by I warm The T" ^ |f lh<‘*
and everylhing made snug to* the ‘ w J ) ter*, with gU"^^ ^Mly

Till- HOI SFIIOLH.

Itoniovlng u rimler Irmii Hip

The proper way to get a « in<l*r,,t|

the eye i" to draw the Iipp. !• iii . (j
over the lowr. utili. iug tl.i
lower as a broom, that it ma\ "NotA
surface of the former and tlni"gft
the intruder. Or, gently druwtiuni
away from theglohe, pa-" a • h .in <

hair bru"h. or told of a >oft - . . ;,4
chief, two or three times bet w* 1 I: Ui

This procedure will. In nearly ail oil
suffice: w hen it tit* " not, the "• rvii*i
a pliysleiati are necessary. It *i
markable fact that a wry uui: • Ml
w ill give rise to intense pain, aw*
afti-r it Ini" been extract' d. tln-^s’K
remains for an hour or more. Al’ d
intruder is out. gently bathe tli<
evry lifleeii mlnut' s in. iced Ita/ej
the feeling subsides. — llnnit Jounuil.

Itoxlnj; the Kars a lot It* Ur*»ilU.

The follow ilig fl "111 ! Ik K.l! 'll' |
Mi iliml lit mill, althomrh ' c"iitaiiii|
nothing new. indicates that a \« ry
mon evil i" attracting the. attention I
medical men. and point" out tin
result of thoughtlessly boxing a rhl!
cars. raTents and lea' lnT" >!.' i

iu:o! aietl of tlie danger of tb;- n 'll

puuishment, and that natur* Le
vided for sueli application" a inn ii niJ
Mlital'le region, where there l- IK tiuij
of injuring important structures:
We would fain hope that, in tlefere

to repeated warnings from varieux,
ters, the injurious practice of le^ii.'
ears onee common in school". i' fa'li|
surely beeotiiing (d)solete. It i<toom{
to say that- this desirable end ha*
been realized. Certainly the recent
servations of Mr. W. II. hl. Stewart
mu gi \ e color to Hiis view. In a |'*J

plilet on Boxing the Kars and it> K'*;tt
lately published, and illustrated byi
propriate eases, he summarjze" Ids
experience in tlie uiaUer. He remM
usrhat, t to trWithsta tiding t4w> uaigM
of the aural drumhead, it" b ii".- • \1.0I

will rupture only too readily iiinJer ̂
sudden impact of air driven in ward in
the meatus, as it is. in the act of cufto
and he shows that in one instuti'
least this injury resulted from a
though sudden blow. Given early
sHfiled attention the wound may
very kindly; but if the beginning of ti|

mlseliief in* overlooked, as it often
been, further signs of inllammati“t>
follow, and a deaf and suppurating f)1

panuni is the usual result. IV lieiicliN
suppuration exists already, and it
too eoniinou, a random knock on the1
may result, as in a east* related in
Loncct, in a fresh otitis, with fatal 1'^
complications. The close connection
tween tht* ear and brain should never 1

forgotten, and the reflection that inj®
to t|p! former organ most easily '1
minates- in total deafness, and in ̂
puratlon. which may any day tak'’

fatal nuirso, shtmM assist In th'‘ l'r,Mr
ation uf a souietimus difficult path'll^'

THK KITCHEN.

fr

Jelly Toast. \
Cut stale bread Into neat roiiwi*

squares; fry each slice In boiling
fat; spread it thickly with soling
jelly and serve very hot.

(ioltl Feather Citke.
One and a half cups sugar beaten |

cream with half a cup of butter, h®
(“tip of cold water, twp t*ti|)S sift‘*<l n"
1 j teaspoons of baking p‘>'v<lor*|
eggs. Flavor with one tcasjKWtJ11
lemon extract.

Snmll Cueu tuber IMckle**

W ash and wipe 1(H) small cucum
and place them in jars. Cover
with boiling brine, strong ''non?
hear an egg; let ' stand twenty*
hours. Then take them out, wil*’’ L
in clean jars, and cover with hot
gar spiced with an onion,
doves, one ounce of mustard
three blades of mace. Tho)' "
ready to use In two wtteka.

twdve "Kj
see‘lf|Dl*



SOLDIERS AT HOME.

AMiMHO ANKC-
T*0TI » AND hTOKIKS.

nf It, till Wlill®*! Aw»y
-t^n4,(y*,' , romflnc *Kii»®rl®i»®«»**" ThrUlIn* 8v®ne« on

no iv>»»m|Myllroth*r Jor*

BV HJSA LAM» MABTYH.

KLIi. ywi. I wan
n noldUir; •

I nerved till t ho
wur wundon®.

i )ur company muntered
out hut ton

That ’listed In ’til

toe. ah you ox-
fdvrn- no hint from
presilv ttaired.”

SmT^.n,cntl-v mt0 the ftt' c ^ ‘wo
“I wouM know him among fifty "

»*id th. of the two. a hi?, ®-
tlxmhlored, gentlemanly man whom
raaty ahoalder-atrapa ahowml hia rn.k
to b« that of Lieutenant Colonel

“tW n0U,d ̂  ,r®m4rkod tllB otlior;
that blue powder-mark on hia chin

recalled him to my mind at the
glance. “

tirat

t whs my turn on
picket

One niitht In curly
---- ----

Mll‘»t miiHlc.
! b^rthad CHUlTht It* tunc;K lnylnt^’ iji«>*»nllght

Mlf ,h<i ran t«* t1"*! ̂ r,,,

J^r andth® dear old home.
"wher ami boit her Joe.

•(wnts-died, we were ten years old.
|XrotVl% doe and me:
f ,-Kuwt funner ttK.k me home -

-eti’t to Tenn* ̂ ee.
' Jan had paw-,, 1. we hud never met.
' window that Hummer n Kht.
liVahlnlugiuoon. brought hi* face again

plainly to my «dght.

-I a step. •Halt ! who there:*’’

Jpni«*nn shone bright as day.
.hntucb the hushes I saw u luttlt.
jhr wore a suit of gray;
this bayonet glisten.
>4 iiuU’ker than I can tell
V-a -b.-t-and by the bnH)k
f wounded rebel fell.

,ty him in a moment .

I>t0pthe red blood s flow
€_n.r tlod!— the revelation,
ut wo was brother Joe:

-or" you say. “to his country;
r.11 friend, that may be so.
whether In blue or whether In gray,
wti still my brother Jot*.

CUSTER COURT-MARTIAL.

1 A-nowho was one of that guard”
added the Adjutant.

‘ Very well, gentlemen,” Maid (len-
oral Custer, slowly. “The evidence• ^.,MS ' C,r ' ‘ ^ofty* an^ ̂  will not detain tree, in a hollow near brigade

wj'oflicer* « - i dttarters. At the apfiointed hour the

prisoner bo

in the Valley at that rao-

( OL. ALEX. DUKE UA1LIK.

ai
HAT storv of

JlHirne’.H,” said Ma-
Jjor Curtis, "re-
minds me of some-
thing that Custer
did while 1 was in

V the V alloy, during
v/ the beginning of
St: Sheridan’s cam-
L je* nuign. You all

know I came to
the Fifth Corps

caused the promotion it gave me.”
‘Tell ns about it, Major.” said I;
lese storiei will pass away the
le

‘All right; hero goes,” and the A.
0. continued as follows:

I We bad made a rapid advance from
iitown Heights, just outside of
rper'a Ferry, and after a running
it covering several da vs, we went
etlv into camp in the deserted
lows at the foot of Cedar Moun-
ahere Sheridan afterward made

i famous ride.

The cavalry had done most of the
bnnh hi ng during our advance, the
derate* offering very little op-

shori beyond the occasional tiring
• field-piece, or a sudden Hurry
Kg the pickets, in order to gaiu
and give their trains a chance to

tl „ „ - , withdrew, and; us
they rodb off to their respective com-
mauds, Custer turned to his Adjutant
and ordered that the
brought before him.
The scene

ment was a very beautiful one. The
sun hud just dropped behind the hill-
tops, and the air was c wd, while a de-
licious breo/o sprung up and came to
us laden with the perfume of the fields

and woods. 1 he scattered tires among
the camps were beginning to burn
brighter as the shades of evening grew
darker, and the warlike Appearance of
the landscape assumed a softer beauty.
The tents, the fires, and the shrill
neighing of the eavuljy horse* the
gruff challenges of the sentinels, and
the dropping shots on the picket lines
gave active life to the picture. In the
loreground was being enacted a stiange
hcene, one involving life and death.

The prisoner was brought to the
camp-fire between two guards, and. on
seeing the (ieneral seated on the other
aide, drew himself up haughtily, us
though relenting his arrest.
"My man. we think you are a spy,”

said Custer, in a quiet voice. "What
have you t" say to tin* charge? Can
you prove that you are not one?

“ There’s a woman here, from the
village,” replied the prisoner, ignoring
the tieneral’s question; “she will tell
you that 1 am her son. I live in the
village. Does that make me a spy?”
"Where is the woman?” asked the

General.
An elderly looking woman, in evi-

dent terror, came forward and stood in
silence before us.

"Is that man your son?” was the first
question.

"Yes. he is,” was the reply.
"How long has he been in the vil-

lage?”
”Kver since last spring."
"You are sure, quite sure, that he is

your son?”
"Yes.”
"Does he belong to the Southern

army ?”
"I dunno.”
"Will vou swear that ho is your

you, and trust you will endeavor to
prepare yourself for your fate."
"Are you in earnest — do you mean

it?” demanded the paisouer. *
“Indeed, I mean it. TakeTiim back,

guard. If he attempts to escape, shoot
him;” and the General turned and en-
tered his tent.

The condemned man walked away
with an atr of scorn; seemingly he be-
lieved that it was a trick to try him.
The chapla^p, however, spent the
night with him in the guard-tent, and
finally succeeded in convincing him
that the sentence of death would surely
he carried into effect.

A gallows-trap was prepared at day-
light by nailing a barndoor by its
hinges to the projecting limb of a great

a hollow near brigade head-
At the appointed

unfortunate man w as brought out and
hanged in the presence of the entire
brigade. He met his fate bravely, de-
fiantly,- -saving not one word, and in
an hour after was bntied under the sod
at the foot of the tree.

After tin* execution and burial, Cus-
ter invited me to ride with him over to
General Sheridan's headquarters. We
met the General as ho was about ally-
ing forth on n tour of inspection along
the lines.

"Hello, Custer! good morning. Any-
thing new over vour way?” was his
salutation.

"Yes, General. I came to report that

HE DIED WHILE ON DUTY. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
How

V*

. w? V

Vi?
"hullo, ( rm.n ! ooon-rvKMiso."

son
"Yes.”
At that moment an orderly came up

on horseback, and, dismounting, whis-
pered a few words in the ear of the
Adjutant General, at the same time
handing him a bundle.
The officer stepped forward, and

quickly unrolling the package, dis-
closed to us all a Confederate uni-
form.
"General,” said ho. "this uniform

was found in this woman’s house,

i we caught a spy at Paiuted Post yes-
I terday. tried him last evening, and
| hanged him this morning."

"The devil you did!" exclaimed
i Sheridan. "That’s excellent. That’s
j the way to do it. If more of that thing
was done in this Valley we should have

| fewer spies among us.”
"I am glad you approve of my ac-

tion.” sai 1 Custer, “for -- ”

"There, there, never mind the spy,
Custer; he’s safe enough now. Are
your horses fit for another reconnois-
sanco? That’s of far more importance,”
said Sheridan, in his quick, impulsive
way.
"Heady at any moment, sir,” an-

swered Custer, his face lighting up at
the prospect of a dash.
"All right; 1 may want you. If *0,

IT1 send orders this evening. Good-

I day.”
And that was all there was about

i the spy, and all the red-tape that w as
I expended in approving the sentence of
! Custer’s court-martial. — i'hicago Led-

, tier. _
A Carnival oi .Shot ami Shell.

BY BKN C. TRCMAX.

I*fer distance between them and where the prisbner wan captured,
njiin column.

F'eeral Custer commanded at that
vluit w as know n as the Iron Brig-

enmposed mostly of Michigan
paents. He had gone on as far as

Boyal, up in the mountains
where, and enjoyed a sharp brush
the Confederate cavalry, which

Ppened to be in tolerably strong
do that neighborhood. On their

am the brigade passed through a
bit of a village called Painted

*t. not far from Cedar Creek. While
’command was tramping through
’dust that lay hoof-deep in the road,

of Custer's officers captured a tall,
•looking man in one of the houses,
they brought him on to camp.

[1 had ridden on er that evening to see

)rge, my old chum at West Point,
sitting with him and his staff,

id the camp* tiro, after supper, just
are doing now, w hen I noticed

r| be was abstracted ami thoughtful,
that’s tlie matter?” said I. "You
sad.”

I 1 have go xl reason to he. my dear
)w- Yet I see no other course open

he added, as he kicked a small
linto the fire.

I ’'bat do you moan? Is it another
re or armv secret I should not

Pm!" J RHk(Hl-
there’s no secret at all,” replied

stcr. "You know that man was
the village down* the

!‘Vm; what of him?” ~
1 bmly that my Adjutant General
r®wgnized him as one of the Con-

Ierat® guards who escorted him and
f^Ht of our men taken prisoners at
hght we had at Brandy, last sum-

• • near Beverly Ford. He has gone
two otlior

at the

rJ?iU think the man. was there as a
PL then?”

Jbat’s just it,
l?P to hia feet,

A sudden Hush in the man’s face, a
swift look of augur, and a glance ex-
changed between him and the woman
was all the answer either made to the
announcement and the questioning
looks following.
"That will do.” remarked the Gen- i

eral, gravely; "let the woman go back !

to her home."
As she turned to follow* the orderly, |

the woman gazed for a moment at the |

prisoner; her look seemed to say, "I |

have done what 1 could," but it was
very evident that there was no rela- ;

tionship between the two; she made
no appeal for his life; there was no :

leave-taking passed them. Certainly j
she was not his mother or kin to him;
he acknowledged afterward that he ;

had known her hut a day. |

said

EACH T R E E
Creek was one of
the gems of bat-
tle between Re-
sacaand Atlanta,

and was really
meteoric, lasting
^ouly a few hours
of an afternoon
on the 20th of
July, 1801. Hood
was in command
of the ( onfcil^jr-

ttte>, ami In* had
undo u b t e d 1 y
made up his
mind to make a
savage attempt
upon the center

of Sherman’s magnificent line and cut
it in two and demoralize tilings geuer-
allv. Newton’s lino was weak, and
Hood came down tremendously upon
it, and an almost hand-to-hand fight
ensued. For an hour the blue and

Former NewH|m|>er WH ter Won
Iteipert In m Colorado Town.

“Do yoq see that man in a gray som-
brero, with a big diamonds” said an old
Colorado prospector to a Tribune re-
porter in the Aster House rotunda.
"Well, that’s ‘Tom’ de Vere, ‘Billy’ de
Veres brother.”
"And- who was ‘Billy’ do Vere?”

asked the newspaper man, as his eyes
followed the old gentleman’s finger.
There w as a tone of indifference in the
rejMirter’s question that the pro«|>ector
did not like, and it was some minutes
before he replied. "Well, if you had
been in H - City, Colorado, in 1872,
you twould have known who ‘Billy’ dc
Vere is. The de Veres were New
Y'orkers, business men, who had carried
on a substantial hanking business for
generations. From father to son the
business had descended since colonial
days, and ‘Billy’ was the first to ‘kick
over the traces.’ He was a literary kind
of chap; newspaper writer, same as you,
only a blamed sight smarter than you
can ever hope to be. All these facts I
found out afterward, for when he
walked into ‘Jim* Riley’s gin-mill in
H - City that morning there wasn't
one of us knew him from Adam. 1
shall never forget his appearance.
Dressed" in the most horrible rags and
covered with the dirt of a twelve days’
tramp, he was a pitiable object. But
his face was the face of a Greek god. 1
have been through the Louvre, the
British Museum, the New York Mu-
seum and hundreds of collections of
statuary, hut I have never seen a face,
graven or human, as handsome as ‘Billy’
de Yere’s.
"Ho lounged up to the bar and began

reading a notice behind it. While he
was reading the placard a big fellow,
who had been drinking at the further
end of the gin mill, came up to him
and grinned in his face. ‘Head it out
loud,’ said the new-comer. 'Billy' did
so: . ‘Five hundred dollars reward for
John Higgins, alias Indian John, dead
or alive. The above reward will he
paid to the captor of the above-named
John Higgins by Herwy R - . Marshal
of II - County. Colorado.’ ‘My
friend,’ concluded De Vere, who
guessed who the big fellow was, T’m
hard up, and I’m going to earn that re-
ward. You come along with me.’
"Higgins laughed out an oath and

drew a big Colt, but before he could
cock it his hand was knocked up and
De Vere had struck him across the face
with a whisky bottle. Then grasping
the pistol, which the astcoished ruffian
had dropped, he said:

" ‘Now will you come?*
"Higgins was struck dumb. For two

months be bad been ‘running the place,"
shooting every one who crossed his
path, levying tribute on all the citizens
and killing those who refused him. He
bad shot two Marshals and wounded the
present one, and was consequently con-
sidered a pretty tough man. Therefore,
when this boyish-looking Irani p hold his
own gun in his face and said ‘Come on,:
he was very much puzzled. After gaz-
ing at De Vere for some seconds, while
every one in the place held their breath,

he said:
" ‘By - , vou'vo got mo! I’ll go

with you.’
"After that nothing in II - City

was too good for De Vere; ho was made

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
REFLECTION.

CALM

"My man, it’s a clear case, - --------- .

Custer, so soon us the woman w as out grfty were pretty well mixed, and bu> -

of hearing. ‘‘You are a Confederate onotiug and clubbing with the butts of
soldier, and von are inside our lines in : muskets among the soldieys and the
disguise. You are therefore a spy ae- ; me of pistols and swords w ere not m-disgmse IP'
cording to all the laws of war. It is
mv duty to tell you that you must die."
"Die! . What! without a trial?” ex-

claimed the prisoner, in a startledtone. . ,  . j
"You have been tried just now aud

fre juent. 1 never heard or
a rain of canister and grape
or fifty minutes;
above it all

officers who were cap-
samo time to see him

exclaimed Custer,
"aud if he is a spy,

^ looks and demeanor he is a dan-
usone. We are surrounded by

‘e m this Valley.”
. tkat moment the three officers

up to make their report.
gOUtlommi M uu ill fh

“hay,
gentlemen," said the Gener-
e you seen thfr prisoner, and

1 0nfte* recognized him at once
iA.°[ our old guards,” answered
RRant General; “and they were

w/

r 7 >* r* • v

vM(v\
Ml

L.1

M-
 *•

Hiin HK -THIS uniform w as found
HAID . WBKUK THK P1US-•CtKNKRAL,

IS HUS WOMAN'S house,
“OSHU WAS CAPTURED.

XtnVe of the
eminent, must sentence }0U

a spy. I ‘begas
von

to death
to believe mo

Si»8 ? “

saw such
for forty

and the "rebel yell”
made things ‘hum. Gen.

John H. King, who commanded the
regulars, was hurried up and placed in
reserve in u beaut^\il piece of woods,
'ami a Prussian artilleryman, whom we
called "Leather Breeches" secured a
small elevation noar by with, his six
guns and everlastingly poured shell
and canister into the advancing enemy.
Once a rebel- regiment of infantry

divided itself by three In attempting
to take this buttery. Not far off a
Michigan battery joins in the diapason
and sends hundreds of impetuous
Southerners to "that undiscovered
country.” Every human being unde?
Hooker is at work, and Newton, But-
terfield, Geary and Sweeny are fight-
ing like devils. Yankee as w ell as
rebel veils mingle with the vocifera-
tions of shell and shrapnel, and the
tops and branches of trees are falling
as if lightning • had struck them in
hundreds of places. "There’s old Pap
Thomas, like a fool,” exclaims King
"still mounted!” and then King and
Fetterman and Mulligan go and
forcibly take Thomas off his horse and
stand him behind a tree. Hooker is in
front, mounted, fighting his old corps
for all there is in it. All the reserves
are behind trees .or down on their
bellies, and shot, shell, grape, bullet,
and canister make music in their nndat.

Deputy Marshal, and Uy buying a share
of the Little Roosevelt mine soon be-
came rich. But he never got the ’big
head,’ and was always a quiet, courte-
ous gentleman. Higgins was freed in a
few months, for they didn’t hang for
murder then in Color&da, and no horse-
thefts were proved against him. He
became a much quieter citizen and
always had a wholesome- dread of De
Vere. Whenever he became noisy or
developed a tendency to run things,
‘Billy’ would march him to the lock-up
and keep him over night. But Higgins
was a cowardly dog at heart, as th«
story of De Veres death will show.
"There had been a big ‘row’ in Rilev’a

place. Higgins and Riley had started a
game of poker with an Eastern man,
and lit a quarrel that arose the ‘tender-
font’ was Knocked down aud Riley and
Higgins proceeded to rob him. Just
then De Vere entered, and^uniling the
victim out of the way, told Higgins to
‘come along.’ The tough pretended to
comply, and as soon as De Vere s back
was turned lie plunged a knife into the
Deputy Marshal’s side. De Vere fell
and Higgins and Rile} began kicking
him brutally. Then ‘Billy’ did one of
‘nerviest’ things ever heard of in a terri-

tory wfiere one half the population were
scoundrels and the other heroe*. Turn-
ing slowly, fainting all the while from
loss of blood, till he drew his pistol, be
shot the hyp sc^i^drels dead m then-
tracks, and then died. It was the most
wonderful case of nerve I ever heard
of. He felt it was his duty to remove
those two aud he did it.”— ATew York
Tribune. __

He Hh*1 h Wife »l Hoi*>e.
"1 have a little Bible at home’” sai*!

the bad man, "that ill IStUl I wrestled
from a Sunday-school class of nineteen.
I haven’t opened it since, and it is as
new and clean as the day I got it.”
"Bring it down someslay; I’d like to

see it,” said his friend carelessly.

The next day the bad man camo into
his friend’s office, and throwing a little
half worn out book on the desk, said :

"There she is, old man, but I wtu a
little wrong about its condition.**
"I should say so,” said the other.

"How does it happen that this littJo
book is ho badly worn, when you
thought it was clean and all right at
home ?”
"Well,” said the had man, anti his

voice was a bit husky, "the truth of the
matter it, Eve got a little w ife up at the
house and a couple of young ones.
They sometimes rummage through my
things.”— C’/iicup o Herald.

  v

A Pleasant, Interesting, and Inetroetlve
Lesson and Wbere It May He found— A
Learned and Concise He view oi the
flame.

I.KSHOX FOR srNDAT, NRPT. 28.
The .Sunday schools will he mainly oc-

cupied with the Quarterly Review out-
lined below. Along with tills wo give
for those who desire It suggested Mis-
sionary and Temperance lessons, with
brief notes on the latter.
It was wine's revelry. Wine and

wantonness go well together. They
were together there In Ih rod’s lewd
court, where John, lost hi/ head and the
king Ids soul. They are together here.
When a king drinks in private it is ill

enough; when he drinks before his
thousands it is doubly ill. It was while
he was tasting the wine that he gave
command for the self-glorying exhibition
of golden and silver vessels. It is right
about here that most kings and poten-
tates dismiss Judgment and make fools
of themselves.
The plaster of the king’s palace Is

‘itill a very good, writing tablet. And
there Is a hand ready to writs* there the
Judgment of. heaven against wickedness
in high places. When a people by their
suffrage give license to iniquity, and so
become partners in evil, they need not
look long to see. written against their
walls. -Wo to him that buildeth a town
with Mood, and cslahllsheth a city with
iniquity. ”

QT ARTKRI.Y HK VIEW.
Note — There Is no better plan in the

superintendent’s review exercise than
the use of mnemonic initials on tho
blackboard, the subject of the succeed-
ing lessons being thus suggested to the
mind;* of the scholar*. The first word of
the golden text, also, is generally all
that is necessary to recall it to the mem-
ory of tin* scholars.

THIRD qrARTKK.
Lesson 1. Lawful work on the* Sab-

bath. Luke 13: 10-17.
Memory Verses. 15-17.
Golden .Text: “Wherefore it is lawful

to do well on the Sabbath days.” Matt.
12: 12.
Lesson 2. The Great Sup|»er. Luko

14: 15-24.
Memory Verses. ,2-24.
Golden Text: -blessed is he that shall

| eat bread in the kingdom of God.” Luke
14: 15.
Lesson 3. Taking up the cross. Luke

14: 25-33.
Memory Verses. 27-30.
Golden Text. “Whosoever doth not

bear bis cross and come after mo cannot
be my disciple.” Luke 14: 27.

Lesson 4. Lost and Found. Luke 15:
1-10. '

Memory Verses. 4-7.
Golden Text. -There is joy in tho

presence of the angels of God over one
sinner that repenteth. ” Luke 15: 10.
Lesson 5. The Prodigal Son. Luko

15: 11-24.
Memory Verses. 17-20.
Golden Text. “Father. I have sinned

against heaven ami before thee.” Luko
15: 18.
Lesson 0. The rich man and Lazarus.

Luke 10: 10-31. *4

sc^ 25. 26. •#

xt. “Ifow hard is it for
them that trust in riches to enter into
the kingdom of God!” Mark 10: 24.
Lesson 7. The Ton Lepers. Luke 17:

11-lU.
^Memory Verses. 15-17.
Golden Text. “Were there not ten

hut where are the nine?”
17.

8. Prevailing Prayer. Luko

M. m„ry Vm
Golden Text.

cleansed'.’

Luke IT:
Lesson

18: 1-14,
Memory Versos. 13. 14.
Golden Text. “He that humbloth him-

self shall he exalted.” Luke 18: 14.
Lesson 0. Entering the Kingdom.

Luke IS: 15-30.
Memory Verses. 15-17.
Golden Text. “Whosoever shall not

receive the kingdom of -God as a little
child shall in no wise enter therein.”
Luke 18: 17.
Lesson 10. Jesus and ZacchmuB tho

Publican. Luke p.»: mo.
Memory Verses. 7-10.
Golden Text. cThe Son of maniscome

to seek and to save that which was lost.”
Luke. ID:. lo.
Lesson 11. Parable of the Pounds.

Luke ID: 11-27. '
TEMPERANCE LKS*OX.

Daniel 5: H».
1. Belshazzar the king made a great

feast to a thousand of his lords, and
drunk wine before the thousand.

2. Belshazzar, while he tasted tho
wine, commanded to bring the golden
and silver vessel* which his father Nebu-
chadnczzar had taken out of tin* temple
whlelywas in Jerusalem; that the king
and his princes, his wives' and his concu-
bines. might drink therein.

3. Then they brought the golden ves-
sels that were taken out of tin* temple of
Jht* house of God which was a! Jerusa-
lem fa ml the Tflng fan<3 his princes, his
wives and Ids cqjieubines, diank in them.

4. They drank wine, and praised the
gods of gold, and of silver, of brass, of
iron, of woikl and of stone. 4J

5. In the same hour came forth fingers
of a man’s hand, mid wrote over against
the candlestick upon the plaster of tho
wall of the king’s palace, and the king
saw the part of the hand that wrote.
6 Then the king’s countenance was

changed, and his thoughts troubled him,
so that the Joints of his loins were
loosed, and his knees smote one against
another.

MISSIONARY I.E8SOX.
Luke. 21:. 1-4.

1. And he looked up and saw the rich
men casting their gifts into the treas-
ury.

2. And he saw also a certain poor
widow casting in thither two mites.

3. And he said. Of a truth, I say unto
you that this poor widow hath cast in
more than they all:

4. For all these have of their abun-
dance east in unto the offerings of God;
but she of her penury hath cast in all
the living that she had.

Next week— "Parable of the Vineyard."
Luke &0: D-19.

’ ~ > ii
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Th« OM U lialiu^ Tuwti« Picking l>.
AcTor.]mff to The Providence Journal,

ah interesting and gratifying diackwure
of the census is that of the revival of the
Old whaling towns. The whale fishery,-
centers, where once the coining and gO;

ing of busy ships gave a lively air of in-

dustry to the wharves and stm ts, felt
the decadence of this fishery as an al- :

most fat.; I blow, and in the decades ini* '

mediately mu we ling the Uf. ies remained |
sorrowful monuuiants to a great indus* 1

try's decay. Vow. however, they seem |

to i>e recovering their old time energy,
and it is not unlikely that an inheritance

of the same enterprise which character
ixed them in the past will once more
push them steadily forward. New Bed-
ford, formerly the greatest whaling port

on the whole coast, now boasts a popu-
lation of 41.044, a gain of mhre tliau 50
peracont. since 1S80, and New London,
the Second i>ort in importance, hhs gained

some U0 per cent, or more in the same
time.

No Tall, P«H»r Thlny. A

There was born on the ranch of Victor
Piezza, near town, last week, a calf with

absolutely no tail, and otherwise per-
fectly formed. This freak of nature is
owned m Santa Rosa. His calf ship
starts out in the -race of life against al-

most oveqwwering odds— odds sufficient
to discourage any ordinary or average
calf, but this calf is by no means an or-
dinary one, and he will probably make
hi* mark in life. It would be an act of
«imple justice to see that this particular

calf is given more than his usnal share
of rope on every possible occasion.— Se-
bastnpol Times.

Migratory Ilee Keeping.

An apiary on wheels is one of the latest
Innovations in California. After tho
foothills have been pastured the bee
herder moves his bees to a higher eleva-
tion. where the industrious insects gath-
er tho nectar stored in tho blossoms of
wild clover, chapparal and other plants,

and when these have been relieved of
their saccharine matter the bees are
again moved to a higher elevation,
where flowers peculiar to their region
yield up their sweets to them.— Monro-
via (Cal. V Messenger.

The 1mm >pic€s at the Standard Gro-

cery JIow*c.

Candie- of all kind* a* the Standard
Grocery Hmi^c.

Tine perfumery .at the Standard
Grocery House.

VeaM mke>, all kinds .at the Stand-
ard (d ocery House.

r^«

3,000 STOCK

Having purchased the boot and shoe business of B. Parker at a great sacrifice
we shall during the next 30 days, offer the entire stock - '

PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THE GOODS
-- — — — - a

This stock is not “old trash,” most of the goods having been bought within ths

brated manufacturers as

Haywood Boot & Shoe CoJ. S. Robinson and Burtenshaw, Reynolds Bros,

Weaver, Thomas and Kirk, Hill and Green, Etc., Etc.

Your cjg*. sire wanted at Hie Stan,
third (irocery Hou>e.

A clotlitNpin bag free with a dollar

purchase, (except mi gar) at EniinerPs.

One dozen papers at this office for
five cents. Come early if you wish
some of tliem.

Our 4:? cent uncolored Japan T., i>

eqnal to any tea in. town. Standard
Grocerv House.

Our "Jo cent cbflee i^ good— our

cent coffee is just delicious. Stnndard

Grocery House.

V> a-htubs, wash boa ills, mops, clothe

lifters, clothes pins, clothe*- pin hags

etc. ju»t received at the Standard Gro-
cery House.

HOMESEEKER S E\C I RslONS
W:!I lea \t Chicago and Milwaukee via

the Chicago, Milwaukee A* St. Paul rail-

way ff*r points in northern Iowa, Min-
nesota, North Dakota,. South Dakota,
(including the great Sioux Reservation)

Montana, Colorado, Kansas and Ne-
braska, on Sept. 9th and 23rd, and Oc;.
14th, 1890.'

Rates for these excursions will he

about one fare for tne round trip, and
ticket * will he good for return within 30
days from date of sale.

For further information apply to any
coupon 1 eket h^ept in the Vnited States

or ( nnad.i, to A. V. H. Carpenter, Gen-

eral iM -seuger Agent, Chicago, 111. or to

Harry Me reel*, Mich. Pass. Agt., C. M.
& St. P. railway, 90 Griswold street, De-
troit, Mich. • 30

ALL GOODS HAVING ANY OF THE ABOVE STAMPS ARE FULLY WARRANTED
v MEN’S SHOES. • •

Reduced from $5.50 to 4.50; from 5.00 to 4.00-
fr°™ to 2-5°; from 2.75 to 2.00; from 2.25 to
1. 7b. Others in proportion.

# LADIES’ SHOES. # #
Reduced from $4.50 to 3.50; from 3.50 to 2.75;

from 3.25 to 2.50; from 3.00 to 2.25; from2.5Qto
1.75. Others in proportion.

25 Pr Ladies’ Dongola Kid Shoes at $ 1 .00

150 pair Ladies’ Toe Slippers and Walking Shoes to close at about half price
Prices reduced on all Boys, Misses and Children s shoes.

APPLtS WANTED!

Prices reduced on all Mens & Boys Boots !

If you need Boots and Shoes within the

next three months, don’t miss this sale, as

we can surely save you from 50c. to $1 .50

onevery pair you purchase.
Everythin,, marked in elain figures. No goods charged at these prices. £

Gilbert & Crowell want
5,000 bushels of chop and

paring apples, for which

they will pay from 15 to 35

cents per bushel. See them
before you sell.

W. P . SCHENK, Chelsea
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TRAINS LEAVE;4.

•*

BAjfk— 5.^6, 7.*07, lOuHl a. M. 4.02 i*. m.

Wksi.— H'l-I A- *• 6:19, 7:4«r.n.

Miu»t,l‘CMIer H “cl*041! hus enrolled :ioi

pupils «o fur this term. * *

MaiK'heuter'n evaporator i«, like many

others running half the time

| -A. w.tmo,

be held luesdnj eveuh^ ucxt

1 , 1,r,,r| Pal,,nCr '':"1 ̂  walk
j put down In liom of|,i« huu m>

I A iiolato ,oif;hii>x nearly three Ika
l,Mbecn lefl wil|i ua hv lleury Wil*,,.

.. Y * ' Ami Arlior, impfuiwl
i rs, premliiiii „„ Hie m.c||t

^Inte mir.

Only 134.00 Worll, of ,parmw, ,vere

imulfm week before I,*. W„„i-Hthe
matter,

Knapp &
of W .1

Quite a nuntbor of innpe
. TImj rounty now owns a flag. It will been enuglit hv In- v . .

flout iVora the court home (Uff. othe™ the. piwi week. ""HI0"K a"<1
Mrs. Murgeret Clark, who , novel in- . A ripe uln, wherry wn, |m„de.l „« .

to Cress l.akc in l*:'!), dwxl there last - few dayuaffo, (frown hy Mr. Ahneinil-

week, a god 76 years. ler. It* flavor was fine.

Ileons around, a laiye crop in Wn- Kd. Clark U hreaki.« pronnd for a
lerloo and viAtnily, that two men will > handsome taidenre ncict to the one re

pul n bean thresher on the road. | ccntly completeil hy Mrs. Hunter

Tl.c Haptists of (iniss Ijikc hare sub- 1 If you wind Home vrrv fine Hubbard

diluted enligrcjfutloiml sinking instead ; squashes for this winter’s use, drop a

of haviug a clioTr.. It works well.. , jcanl to Im Olover.Sylvaii reuire
Caspar Del’ny IntciKls to u.e up 20- ; According to its last S,.|I(K1| (.cu„|Hi

000 bushels of apples in his evaporator j Ann Arbor has children of school

at Stock bcldgc. He buys all along the I age. (^niie a citv in theniselvcs

linc on which he is located. I Wednesday lad. John Hall, of Dex-
The Kepnbllctui county convention ler. was nominated as representative, ...... ........... .. ... ,„.s semton, can ne

Til) Is- held in Ami Arbor. Tuesday I from thi. di-trict, by ihe 1*. of I He | NCei1 Hiram Pierce’s door yard. Xot
..o » t 1‘llk) XT .10. Svlvnti fra«r iialaivi ist l?<n .n Kl ~ ___ ....

R'»omi for rent in the
HiulelHi# bloc);,Knapp. c

The nuptial Sunday school will give

a concert at the church next Sundav
t* veiling. •

*or hill styles i^ millinery, t^all on

Mrs. StaUkii. I^rioes right; slock
complete. *

Stdrkbridge’s fair, which is quite uu

nflatr, takes place next Tuesday, Wed-
IMdftJ and llun-Hiliiy.

Shropshire bucks, registered and un-

i-egiRtered, for sale. Inquire of Wm.
I. Wood , North Lake. 4wp

Washtenaw lawyers don't want the
Judge to hold an October term of
court. Too busy with political mat-
ters. »“

. Brown, of Pinckney, recently
lost A horse aged twenty-five years. He

had owned the animal twenty-two
years.

Ann Arbor's street railway is now
completed, and when you attend the

countv fair next week, you can ride to

the fair grounds. .

Perhaps the tailed as well as hand-

somest dahlias in this section, can be

PERSONAL PENOILINOS. I Markets by Telegraph

ft few arc seven feet high.

I* or the first time in quite a number
of years, cranberries have been shipped

next. September HO. Sylvan township is a Republican

» entitled to eight delegates. j 0. E. IH'uy^ evaporator, at Stock-
(ini- Lake tidierujrn Ihli by the bridge, t.xjk .ire recently, being dam- oi years, crani»emes have l>ecn shipped

light of mcrcors-ftt any mte one fell aged worth. The part destroyed f,,0,“ f,‘i' place, this fall. fleo. Blaich
into the lake last week— and it wasn't was immediutclv rebuilt. * sbippod tiftv bushels in one day last

the editor of the News^eilher. j There are twenty-six elevators and | week‘

pronounced theMrs. Britten's residence, at Dexter, ! mills in this county, eleven

JDr. Gales was out riding, Tuesday

^ Rev. McIntosh will remain here an-

other year

Mrs. Eunice Boyd left for ( harlotte
Tuesday to visit friends.

. Rev. A. Rodell has been visiting
bis many friends in this vicinity this
week.

Saturday, the 20th, a nice boy found

bis way into the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Spaulding.

Frank Shaver came down from Bal-
tic f reek, ̂ Monday, and plaved with
fire hoys Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Graham visHed her sis-
ter, Mrs. S. W. Lockwood, at Man-
chester, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson of Lima
were made happy on the 16th by the
•j) pea canoe ot a girl baby.

Mrs. Homer Boyd left last Tuesday
for New York stale where she will vis-
it her mother and other friends.

Rev. A. B. Storms, son of Mr. and

Storms, of Lima, has Ireen assigned toJ

the Woodward Ave. church, I>etroit.

Mrs. A. L. -Johnson and daughter, of

Syracuse, N\ Y., are visiting Mrs. A.

A. Glover and other friends in this vi-
cirrify.

Mabel Buchanan celebrated her tenth

birthday last Friday with the help of

forty young friends. They had a grand
time too.

Uarencc B. Alley and Miss Lottie B.

Rosier, of Dexter, were married Wed-

Dethoit, Bept 26, 1890.

BUTTER.— Market quiet at 10@18fc
for beet dairy. 8c for Air grades.

EGGS — Market easy at 17c per dot
for fresh receipts.

POTATOES — Market quiet at 66«
per bu for store lots.

WHEAT — No 2 red spot, 10 cars at
H*. 8 carat 100; Oct. 1,000 at 9 98.
No. 1 white J car at 96c.

OOl LV. — No. 2 spot, AQc.
OATS.— No. 2, white, spot U9c.

Home Marketa.

BARLEY— $1 2/icV 100
EGGS — 16c fl doz.
LA RI>— Country wanted at 6(^t7
OATS— Remain steady at 22(<ztf4
P( )TATQEft — Slow sale at 60c.
BUTTER— Weak at 12fe.l6c.
WHICAT— !• in gjxnl demand at 94c

for reri and 91c for No. 1 white.
CORN— Quiet at 40c V bu.

m.. togelliei- willi tlic furnitui-o, can*- during the month of August. ; Mary Jane Sprague man and u ife, last ! ceremonv

ing a loss ot «2,nun. Insurcl to some It is said that Kli Munlv a one-ann " ' ’

Dr. Iteily’s Wippocure.
A new discovery, pnmurrdon the true

theory now uccejitod by all advanced
physicians, that Bacilli or Germs in the
system are Die active cause of many
prevalent diseases, IHppocure removes
this cans?, and ceres nearly all diseases
incident to Ilonas. Cattle, bheep and
Hng?; shell m, EfJiionlic. Colic. Stag-
gers, Pieun>- Pneumonia, lexog Fever.
Liver R*.!, and Hog Ch( le.ni. Applied
external!'- it is tt.’e greatest liniment

?1v<iFJ?r??19!!ed {ur cure of Fistula,
Poll Evil. Gails, SpfMns, Sellings, In-
flamed Glands, Scratches, BuilaJo F^v,
Murrain, Mange, Scab, and Kidney
Worm, Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price dl.oo per bottle.

For sale by R. S. Armstrong.

Saturday evening,

in Dexter.
The parties resicle

Married at the Congregational par-

, sonage, hy Rev. O. C. Bailev, Mr.
The tncntv-fifth aunual rcuiiion of Uert McLain to Miss Lydia Alher

" ...... ........ (thc‘Jtith Mlehignn Infantry, will take 'They lelt on the evening train for
W. K. \Ve*«cls will tomorrow sell 22 | P ‘'l'C "" Thursday. Oct. ' Jackson.
“ 1 ^ Everv living member of the i . » * .

Cards are out nniiouncing that the
' in

. ...... ..... , ____ - M
ofl’n c room as soon ns it can he renovat-

ot Insured to some

extcn,• , j soldier of Ann Arbor, would make a
Tlierc will beau open meeting of U. good candidate for register of deeds.

1\ Carpenter Post, at their Post room, , Hope you’ll “git there Eli

Wednemlay evening, (k t. sih. for the

jdirpow of organizing a Wotnay’s He- head of voting horses on his farm in

Htf Corps. AH women are invited to , Ly„dp„. Most of them are broke to U "> '*« 1 marriage „f MU Kntnm H. Rempfand
i ‘Hi vo. One year’s time will he given. i’- Schenk'expecls to use the post Mr. Charles C. Wi naits will be solemn

Somcwltete near 60.000 im-hels of; Our ht.iid hoys were the favoiites a. om'e :'n<”" !,s soonas '' 'an he ret, oval- ize.1 at the Methodist church, Tueslnv 2£
wlaal were threshed tn this rounty iu Ann Arbor Ti.es.lav. being placed at .... .. .. ..... '“Hon with 1, is clothing and evening next at eight o’clock. We un- t«nSmS.Ma
Augim. the aventgc yield hei.tg 1K-.T2 ,|lc hetul ,.f the pmce-imt in thcirtorn- 1 boot ;uui s,'oc s,orc Tl,e '"0 derstand that ll.ishighly respected and !

bitihtb v*r Nearly Jt'.Oim hush- i„K. and kept t here ail day. We are j " ,I1 ,,c witli »“•>• j able young couple will soon sail for

eUofoatsind 2o,.>00bu-Jiet* ot barley all jiroitd ofyott. Mr* McHarntighle. mother of a Mrs. ' Chili, where they will engage lit mis-
were also harvested. f ’ ... ...

WOODWORK <^Xgf flffAgQM[H« fe
5ewiNG:MACHINfW0flaN0f

^oo.28jjNio^Sau*at.NY.^_
katlanta.o^.
fHR SAlC By 0ALLAITCX.

RELIABLE AQENTQ WANTED.

The boarding houses of Ann Arbor neillle". living sebtli of here, died last sionary work.
wiurs wi*; ei

•Cfl MIMV

M!LIS j

At the deinocmtic county convention |Rev. Bailey preached the funeral ser- ' .

man at the hot.^e, Sundav afternoon. ‘ lie,d al Ami Arbo1' «R the
wNUtvi • , ^ , %f , present county otiicers were re-nomi-
M t.l, yhts week s tssut the Mattehes- ̂  cl he )|avi

e L.„* pr.se en ers upon Ha twenty- lou, vearfc inhis place, Arthur 11, own,n 15 0Mer ''“'"’S '» the present deputy clerk was nominated,
in charge all these yea in. Mnv he l>e *

r^lRII

icop*

(hr ------- — .. ...... ... .
unrquub-H. and tn tntrmlu' » cm
»«|imnr to. «1» wt *ol| «*ndrKg|
too** i rUM.st HI loeullty.

Only thqu* who write
tn na at niw . cun n»k» •ur« of

‘ «h* otiu^ce >11 you hare todeiu
rvtuni i* to kHow nut good* to
ttK-c wti-. roll— yoitr B -igtib«rf
«nd tli.wv at^und vju IIj* bo-
fr*nninr of thi* *d1 »rtU«aioul
bow* lb# *niall cud jI the toU.

Sforlibridge's school flng will here-! j^v0 decided to increase the price of ri,lnv evcni,,^n^ 'eveiity-«»x years. ‘

afleronly lie raised to commemorate jf^nl to three dollars per week, owing
•omc important event in history. S»uicj((> the atlvauce in neirly every article

pupil will then deliver an address pin 0f fo*«l and nrovisions. ' -

JLe subject. This is correct. f E(,i(or A|,ell. of the r)exlei. Lca(le„
Many of the farmers near Manches- 1 wtys Tn town Monday with a load of .

ter have contracted their wheat to thejgrapes. Thev were the finest marketed i *'""** 11 ,fces® yeal‘e- Mav be be:
local buyer at one dollar per bushel, to ; here this setison. an indicaUon that he ' *. ,'lfe",lv ,s"l>l'«'-lc.l in warranting | _
be delivered w henever fie calls for it, know- how to handle vines. ,m" '"n"n,lc «»* l,"b|lcaaou for as ^ , miendcl the nartv
not later than bVln-un.r UI l , monv more vears. , ... 1 ‘n'w*»u*u mo pan) 44^0 HALL£Tr4Co..ite««*4rro«TtA**,iuiwfcmier tcim,a,-T ,K>wevcr* ; The Repiitdicans of Sylvan township 1 .* ; hiM Iriday exemng.
Maroney A' YanRipcr, who recently ; will meet in caticus at the Town Hull 1* Auffusl a numljer Knights

— — * M” mtmmu wmi. .
Tb- followiur rut gt™ bppuufunou of tl

Lima L/UlHinatlOIlfl. , . | iboatth«ftfH#thD*rtoMt*bulk It it* grand, doubleutrlel*-_ K-ogm,** lair#** t* mst to carry Vf c will alao show you bow jou
 am nx « L- a via t t . a *48 9 88 a , I a v M. V I tea at I Kte al a rt ubp a t W _

•Hippwi a tai oime pouin> to New ( tomorrow at .» o’clock, for the purpose , , , x* .. mug here this week. .
Vork, have Itoughl another car which: of electing eight delegates to attend u/a ,,rail'0a<'1bef!,"Seafe”ufl,Sme,"bers WH Ci.c.i. rv t .• n<::: l cor;: T*- «, • , i ^ ; -- - -r au " cahead. t .* ' ' 1 e1, ° ne,u ‘ t(M those who left the company's employ! Mrs. Agnes Cramer, ofMt. Pleasant
v.v , » i . ... . , , . W*R lay 0,,e and threc-tourths miles ot jot, t|m( date, can be re-engaged. j visited relatives here last week.
.Iichaol Naebler, ot Ann Arl»or, do- j tile drain, a ninety foot tubular well „ « —

»les the county fair several g.dtl mod- i constituting the outlet. By this drain i ‘V CV'. t®1"t“sl‘ '‘"ending
«b and oilier prizes, to be awarded to | he hopes to reclaim nnttiv acres of land. ( C0". “* ' ,,,ldllV’ !,l'd ,bc Ba,,< 181 !

Ihe hcet bicycle riders on the fourth I ... , , , .. !80cie,.v l,as "° P«tor- tl,e Congregn-
d»v of the fair. 'Hie races n ill be eon- i " ’L' 1'CIWW j*-' s tlie SCl'- tioiwl ehtireh was packed. The large
ducted under the L. A. W. rules. retary of state, lias^ 11.19:1 horses, 1°-- j congregmimi was rlcltly paid for at-,, . j H'‘u- (),*ie,‘ ,,ian ! tending, as Rev. Bailev delivered one here
Lverythmg seems to hid Lair tor the milch cows, 12,324 hogs, and 119,173 of .he best .sermons ii has been om- r

street railway between Ann Arbor and j sheep— all over six months old. How 1 privilege to hear. I ” Lemm 8 l,eW house 18 nearl*v
Vpsilanti, the offermade In' the city near right do von suppose the>e figui-es! m 'i, • | competed.-M- ... i The Democratic senatorial conven- j One of our young nien has an attrac-

Sharon Siftings.

Wheat is up and looking nice.

Has school closed in district nine?

Charles Chadwick im> been visiting

railway to carry passengers through

to© city, having been accepted. Work
will begin ns soon as the contracts can

Met.

The population of Manchester town-

toip. including the village, was 2,516

to 1670; i„ 1880. 2,394; in 1*90, 2,273,

8 loss of 313 in twenty year/. In 1H80.

to© population of the village was 1,156

"hilenow it has 1,190. again of 34 in
ten years. ' : r

'•ohn Mcssncr, of Freedom, J. Zahn,

^ Lima, John Hagerty, of. Lyinlon,
to H. Schlicht, of . Sharon and S. L.Da-

Tison of this township, will act as ju-

during the October term of court,

[ro,n ibis vicinity. Nothing hut crim-
ijsil rases will be tried.

* has. E. (’alley is the sole owner of

a hirniture factory at Stock bridge. Ills

^tohlidnnem consists of twelve ma-
,,M,ies which arc run by a twelve-horse

l10" er engine. He now employs seven
,ne,i and turns nut from 8150 to .^200

''0i‘tlt of work pep week. 

a meeting of the Republican ex -

‘,J,dTe coiiHnittce at Ypsilanti, last

James L. (Hlbert of this jilace

^elected chairman. In soletvtiiig Mr..

11 hertj the commit toe did a wise thing

^he is knoivn to he aii able manager,

/|lMl "ell acaptainied througliout the

0n,,iy. John R. Miner, of Ann Arbor

toperiorin the duties of sc. .re! ary.

are

Mrs. G e<ldes is quite ill at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Frank Sweet-

land. Later. Mrs. Gtddes died Wed-
desday morning, aged 69

tion will he held in Arbciier hall, in

Manchester, on Monday next, at noon,

to place in nomination a senator for

the fourth senatorial district, consist-

tion iu Leoni .

Mrs. Hall of Manchester, spent Sun-

day with parents here.

years. The cf the counties of Washtenaw anil TllC acllJo1 bel1 111 <,i,!tric' ci"ht nt-
Jon. I Mm..™ Ti.»* ti.»< ..,m„ .kj. m... | tracj* considerable attention.

L. B. Lawrence attended the Ypsi-

Ic’s Cotton. Hoot
COMPOUND

^Tora Dosed of Cotton Boot, Tantr and
aVnoTroT^1-* recent (iiscorery bv tm
old phjrKiflan. It tucccmfuJiv used

monSuy—Stfr. • Ltfectu&L Price tUb?
•ealed. Ladles, ask your drucirUt for Cook*^ ^ Compound and t*Jte no sub«titnto,
or Inoloee 2 stamps for sealed partlculam Ad.

,:I''Y COMPASY, No.u i'UhMT
Block, 131 Woodward are., Detroit, Mich.

Sohl by Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

PEERLESS DYES be^
For BLACK STOCKLVtiS.

Alnde tn 40 Colors that neither
hinut, Wash Out Nor Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Prorre Paints— £ colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Povders — 7 colors.

Peerless Shoe A Harness Dresstac.
Peerless Etfg Dyes— 8 colon.

funeral will be held this afternoon, >iom.oe. Does that mean (hat a Man-
Rev. rhombs Holmes, D. D., oflicial- , Chester man will be nominated?

,,ILr' * ‘ ; It was reported last week that a house

It was Abraham Lincoln who said :! near the cemetery was ‘‘hAunted” dur-
^ou can tool all of the people some ji,»jr day time. In consequence, a large

STOVES I
lanti fair with a lot of choice sheep

The young ladies’ missionary society

held its last meeting with Miss Cynthia1. .11 <<1.1 wmic mg any nine, in consequence, a large ““ »

ot the time, and some of the people all ! number of people visited the house last j Keiulu11-

the time, hut you can’t fool all the peo- i Sunday, timling that the light, raflect- I Waterloo Warblinffa.
Ttlonll flw* timo ** Y«f fhorPiiPA nii)i_ .... u j   a !pie all the time.” Yet there are pub-

! ILliers who seem to think that they
can fool business men nil the time in

regard to their circulation.

Steps have been taken toward the

establishment of a vigilance committed

in this county, for the purpose of pre-

venting the stealing of horses. Several

of the liverymen at Ann Arbor have be-

come members. The committee is a
branch of a National association soon

to he formed, with headquarters at

Chicago.

Al! railroads centering in Detroit,

will >c\\ half fare round trip tickets to

Detroit on October 15th. on all regular

trains, it being the date of the military

prize drill Contest for the Detroit Jour-

nal banner. The drill will occur at rec-

rention park ami will be one of tlie

ed on the large window panes, caused

immages to appeaf when viewed from

a distance. It's a curiosity at any rate.

It is surprising what an effect high

or higher prices, have on farmers. In

this section, wo are told, there will be

more wheat sown than was ever known
before. Another reason for this large

average is the unusually tine weather

we are having. We hope the farmers
will experience a large yield and good

prices next year.

The Ti inter's Album iu its last issue
says: “We assert that shrewd adver-
tisers will pay as much for a list of five

hundred bona fide subscribers, when
the number is proven to them, as they

will fora claim of one thousand with

no other proof than the mere, unsup-

ported claim.” The publisher of the

Staxuaku is ready to swear to its cir-most important military events in the Sianuahu is reiuiy t,

hi-tory of Michigan- - I ouSUonAU any timo.

Quarterly meeting was largely atten-

ded last Sunday at the U. B. church.

Newel Gilman and wife and Mr. Gil-
man’s father of Eaton Rapids, are vis-
iting Spencer Boyce and family anfl oth-
er relatives in east Lyndon.

The eight year old son of Mr. and Mrs
Fred. Mteckel died Sunday afternoon of

that dread disease- Mock! 'ridge dysen-

tery. The funeral was held at tlie Luth-

eran church and was largely attended.

Mr. Lynn Gorton and Miss Hattie Fur-

chase were united in marriage Wednes-

day, by Rev. J. II. McIntosh of Chelsea.

The marriage took place at the pleasant

home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. N. F.
Prudden, of Ann Arbor, Wednesday,
the following being present: Henry Gor-
ton and wife, Orville Gorton, wife and
daughter Kttie, Goo. Gorton and wife,
G. W. Monroe and wife, and many oth-
er relatives and friends. The presents
were numeroHs, coitly and appropriate.

We have the most com-
plete stock of stoves, this

fall, at lowest prices. The
well-known

and genuine Round Oaks.

Forty-five styles and sizes.

Also several good second

hand heating stoves very

cheap. i^TA fine line of

Guns at special prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
Chelsea, Mich
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A Story of Love, Intrigue,

and Crime.

BY DWIGHT BALDWIN.

CIIAPTKR VI— Conllmi#'!.
Cole Winter* hatHieani nothing of the

Above conversation, which had be n car-
ried on in low tones, but the vacant
square iu the rough floor was autlicieut to
apprise him of the diabolical Beherac of
hiN heartless enemies.
No one upokq, but stepping closer to

the lantern, Sears produced a bottle,
with the contents of which he begun sat-
urating n large handkerchief.
“Chloroform!,, gasped Cole, as the pe-

culiar odor reached hit nostrils. . - . — ...

“Yes,” reported the youthful villain;
•*it comes high, but I don t spare expense
in making your exit pleasant."
The inhuman wietch laughed, and, ad-

vancing, applied the handkerchief to the
face of his victim.

Cole Winters struggled manfully, but
realizing that his eflorts at escape were
impotent, ceased them and tried to fix
his mind upon the awful change which
et-emed inevitably at hand.
He wus fast losing consciousness

when nn awful thqught set his sluggish
bruin again into action.

W hen, in accordance with the plans of
his murderers, his dead body was dis-
coverei, there would bo found upon it,

not aloae the one bond placed iu bis
pocket by Sears, but the tifty-nine oth-
«is, aggregating iu value the enormous
sum of :?3IK),0<)0.
For these Mr. St. Cyr had been kill d,

rnd their presence would establish Cole’s
guilt bevond all possible question.

Not only was he about to lose his Hfe,
but the honorable name bequeathed him
by his dead father was to become a by-
word of reproach.
In nRoay he essayed to speak vouhr man.
Inc gurgling sound he uttered served | * « uT*- „i;..

only to ren. w the prtssuro of the deadly
baud kerc hit f.
Then men, light, hope of life, thoughts

of honor, nnd, lastly, a vision of fair
B» reuice St. Cyr, disappeared from his
sight and his mind. - * - —

l ive minutes latter the trio of villi&ns
entered the deserted den.

“I told yon," whispered Soars as he ex-
tinguished the lantern, and made ready
td open the street door, “that we were iu
for a run of good luck. We've got a for-
tune and won't be «.s much as su-j ocled!"

"I know better! It wa. in the cellar of Til have the money ready by noon to-
thie house that I captured one of the niorrow TKArA »

Croaia suspect, las. spring. Unt of my .UoojH

comphad “S^and ̂ .‘'.Vo'd.TcTnd0 i'ZA in DlPom.

youratrougest1 a^!^ Z7 Z
When its damp, almost slimv bottom ! otf." ,

was reached, he produced and lighted a “I want to see om counted, «nid tbo
diminutive but rather powerful dark- buiglai, dogget ), .... .

lantern, by the light of whioa he began W dhout more ado Ujeb_“Ver ]®“oved
an invesugitiou of the •ubterniueau the rubber baud and opei.ed ^he eu-

^Itwas divided into a number of room*, | '‘'here wo are, said he, gayly, be
and hid once, evidently, been used as a drew forth the ix ntents. , ,

human liabitatioo, though this must have As t»'«* r uder knows, this cousi>tul
been bcfo.e the grading of the street had only ofworihle«H < r,

shut ot! the supply of light and air.. j “l oiitu>ion. cried M rris while Si,rs
Hurriedly the anxions olUcer rtu made use ot a much •trouger word,

through the place. Hu encountered As for bloom, he sod nothing He
no end of del r e. but uo sign of life ex- looked from the bauker to the young
cent unge r its which ecampe cd about. man. and then spra jg forward and caught

Satistred th it .his quo-t was a vain one, t re Jitter t yite throat,
he prepared to return to tbe upper world, j "Help! wbes.e i the i ctim, as ho was

Just then a pecolta* sound smote hts bor. e backward upon a sofa,
beering. He listened intently, Bad upon Max Morns - 1 once t ew to his assist -
its repetition startled visibly. 1 ance. but thj st.ength of tbe two a v.*, led

groau!" he muttered. "There's no nothing as a.pnust tue powerful burglar,
doubt of it. But whe>e?" , I "Wi.at do >011 niesiif demanded t ho

t)nco more he fruitlessly examined the b inker. “Hot him go
mddering rooms. * t ' "I mom, sirred Un enraged min
He was strangely puv^led snd almoat : as he r. uaMuLhears umU'UWJu hid luU.

despairing when, for tho third time, he , “that /I don’t p oj osc to be cheated out
heard the omiuous sound.
Studving the direction from whence it

Justtee Hi Sira. Job.

Job was a wonderfully afflicted man,
but, as a partial oomrianaation for it, he

I has had the sympathy of tbe human
race for 4,000 years. But it has not
been so with Job’s wife. Nobody has
over spoken a kind word of her. On
the contrary, she has been held up for

I forty centuries as a horrible example.
But for all that, we are confident the
poor woman deserves a better place in

‘Pi

ihe was sour tempered, she had enough
dstory than she has ever occupied. If

of th  liout-st Hull of my labor m no sm h
way ns that! I want my shiirs, and I'll

proceeded, ho Mas not long iu solving the j have it, or have his hfe, and yours, too
Max Met r is, if youre iu tbe scheme.mystery.

In one of the rooms, behind a pile of
rubbish, he discovered an opening iu the
stone wall which separated the cellar
from the one next adjacent.
"The work of a crook who was close

pressed." commented the detective. “It
was lucky that my (’ronin man didn’t find
it last spring. Well, here’s for it.
Cautiously ami with considerable diffi-

culty the officer crept through the irregu-
larly shaped opeuiug.
Once again in a standing posture he

flashed his lantern about to gain some
ides of the sur oundim s.
He had barely discerned that he was

iu a long basement undivided by parti-
tions, when he s iw lying on tho ground
tho semblance of a hum in f rm.
“Cole Winters!" cried be, excitedly, a

moment later, as he i-tood over the inan-
imate form of our hero.

Setting down the lantern the detective
be^an a systematic examination of the

' CHAITKK VII.
two MT.rmsrs.

"Mat Hxland. >ou ro a fool!"
CHarsh words these, yet the detective to
whom they were addressed made no in-
dignant rejoinder; on tho coutr.uy he
10 <ded his head approvingly, though the
«ad expression upon his face seemed
to deepen somewhat.
"You not only spotted him, but had

him di-ad to rights. You mu upon him,
or r ther ho ran upoQ. you, and you
couldn't land tbe fish wheu he'd hooked .

himself on your tackle. I'm ashamed '
of you, Mat Hyland!”
The person who was so freely upbraid- |

ing the unfortunate detective paused in i

his w;dk, and spat upon the ground to
emphasize his dis ust.

A.' at Hyland did exactly the same
th.ng. Lest the rea ’er think this a
strange coincidence, we must explain that
the upbraiding personage and the officer
were one :m l the same man. Mat was,
in soliloquy, administering to himself a
well-de erved rebuke.

“Not in all the ten years and more that
you’ve been on the force,” he continued,
as he le uimed his walk down Clark
street, “did you ever make such a break
before. You’d 1 etter hand in your resig-
nation in the morning.
“They say he cut across to State street,

but I don't be>ieve it. He must have a
confederate, but I’ll bet my chance of
promot’on. which isn t much just now,
that he’s right in the block where he gave
me the slip. I'd rather he get off scot-
free than have anyone el-e catch him
now. I reckon they’re all gone, so I’ll go
back and make a systematic search for
him."

With this the officer turned and walked
briskly in tho direction opposite tho one
iu w hich he had b en ino\ing.
The time was but a few minutes after

the precipitation of our hero into the
dark, dank cellar by tho trio of guilty
plotters.

“Y'e can't come in! This is no public
house, mind that!"
These word^ spoken by a toothless old

crone of a woman, assailed the ears of
the detective as he endeavored to enter a
tumble-down building not far from the
spot where Cole Winters had so cleverly
eluded him.
"Cant I, Granny Green? We'll see

about that!”
“But there’s nothin' crooked a goin’ on

'•here,'’ faltered the old hag, ns Hyland
Ihtew open his coat and displayed upon
his breast a silver star, the insignia of his
official character.

*1 know that, Granny. I’m looking for
a mi*n, though. Out of my way. and,
mind you, not a word of my pre-ieuce
here; that is. if you value - "

“I wou’t blab."
A moment later the detective was ex-

ploting the o!d building, which was ten-
anted by half a score of families, and
presented a scene of squalor nnd wretch-
edness that the officer had never seen
surpassed.

His examination, though thorough, was
rapid. He stumbled over drunken men
and women who lay beside empty bottles
and beer cans upon the floor. lie invaded
sleeping apartments and tossed about the
heap* of rags which served as beds. ,

“Find anybody?" crooned the old woman
who rented out the miserable apartments,
as the officer encountered her on the
ground floor.
“Beversl things, Granny, but not the

one I seek just now.”
“I’m dreadful sorry. I’ll open the door

for you; it s got a funny kind of a catch.”
. “I won t tiouble you; I’m going down-
atairs.'*

"Bices you, thie is the last floor.”
"But you have a cellar?"
•Not a sign of one."

He’s alive, and I cun see no wounds
or bruises to account for his condition/’
mused he, perplexedly.

Just then the open trap-door above him
attrncted his eye.

‘ Ha! I see! * In trying to escaj^e ho fel 1
down here and is Buffering from the
shock. I’ll soon revive him."
Uylsnd took out a small vial labeled

ammonia, and poured a little of tho pun-
gent fluid upon his handkeich of.
This he applied to tho nostrils of our

i hero.
“While I’m waiting for it to t ike ef-

fect I may as well search him," decided
the highly eluted officer.
In a moment he bud discovered and

It’s no scheme," said Sears, who was
on his feet now. "I've been robbed."

•Stuff!’ snooted the burglar.
"Look h.ro, Mart, we've been in many

deals together. D.du't 1 always
fair?"
“So far as I know, yes."
"Would I be fool enough to try such a

game on you?"
"Hardly," admitted Bloom, though tbe

scowl did uot lift fioui his face.
"I have it!" cried Moms.
“What?" chorused tho others.
"Wo ve acted like children. That Cole

Winters is just four times as smart as we
thought him."
“What is it? Do speak!" urged the

young man, eagerly.
"You put one $.'>,000 bond in his

pocket?"
"Ye*, yes."
"He wasn't satisfied with thot."
"I don’t nnderstand --
“So

nine.’'

"W how!"
"And substituted a lot of advertise-

ments ho picked up at the Lxpositiou
last night."
“That's it!" assented Se-rs.
' And tho bonds? asked Bloom.
"Are down m that cellar in one of the

de d man s pockets."

to give an acid tinge to her disposition

She was made to drink the dregs from
a very bitter cup, and it is possible that

she bore her troubles with about as
much equanimity as the average woman
would do.

In tbe first place, she was suddenly
reduced from luxury to penury. Any
unfortunate woman who has suffered
this ordeal knows just the frame of
mind Mrs. Job was ir.
In the next place, she was bereft of

her children. There is ho grief so bur-
densome as that which falls upon a
mother’s heart when the grave hides
her children from sight.
In addition to this aoctunulufifin of

Borrows, she was left with an invalid
husband on her hands. Job was cov-
ered with boils, and experience has
taught us that there is no more exas-
perating patient than a man with a boil
on him. There are wives, and good
wives, too, in this Christian land of

toto j ours, whose lives have been made most
miserable for days and weeks at a time
by a husband and one boil. .Inst think,
then, what this poor woman had to en-
dure with a husband with perhaps 500

! to 1,000 boils on him ! Is it any wonder
that the woman encouraged her hus-
band to terminate his existence? The
only wonder is that she didn’t cut her
own throat in despair.
But these were not &U tho troubles

that JoV/s wife had to bear. Her hus-
band’s friends came on a visit to him,
and took possession of the house fix

j veeks at a time. Other women, and
good women, too, have had to endure
the same affliction, amt they can very

ho appropriated the other fifty- easily account for Mrs. Job’s exhibition
of bad temper, Job got worried with
the three visitors himself, and yet he
didn't have to wait on them, to clean
up their rooms, to wipe the tobacco
juice from the parlor carpet every day,
to sweep out the mud they carried iu
on their boots, and to submit t > tho
thousand and one annoyances that a

No one mmle a suggestion, but all male visitor pives the housekeeper.

drawn from one of
small bundle of saws and files, of the
kin-l used by burglars.

“I've got him dead to riabts," chu kled
Hyland, imnu asurnbly pleased at the
evidence of crookedness. "I’ll bet he’s
got a jimmy m his hoots."
A burned examination proved this

theory to he incorrect, bnt it served also i

to reveal an object iu one of Cole's boot-
legs. . *

In a trice Hyland had drawn it from
its hiding place.
“Gre t heavens!" be ej'.culated, his

hands tremtdilig like an aspen -leaf in the j

wind. “I he missing bonds! 'len, twen- i

ty— I believe they’re all here. Good! |

Capital! My promotion - ”

A groan interrupted him. Mat ID land [

was a humane man, and the sound of suf-
fering i eddied him to his prisoner.
He replaced the saws and tiles iu Cole’s !

pocket, thrust the bonds into his own,
and laving removed the hnndkerehuf,
laised the inanimate form in his arms.
“He bieathea freer." soliloquized the

detective^ “and is in uo danger of dving.
I want to keep this matter to myself for
the present.. I’ll go to the nearest drag
store for restoratives. When I take him
away from hero it will be with a full con-
fession and the names of his accomplices,
for I’m sure ho had one at least." '

Hu laid ( ole back upon the ground,
and glided away to the opening in the
wall. Two minutes later he had gained
the sidewalk ami was hurrying np the
street.

He met with a number of provok ug
delays. The druggist was an unrea-on-
hLIo time in giving him-the articles he
impatiently demanded. At the doorway
he eucountere 1 a brother officer, who for
some minutes engaged him in conversa-
tion about nn important matter. Lastly,
a small hoy ran against him, dashing the
package from his baud and breaking tho
inclosed bottles upon the sidewalk.
By tho time he had duplicated the re-

storatives fully half an” hour had elapsed.
He lost no time in returning to the dis-

I mal cellar.
Ah ho crawled through tho opening in

the wall, and dnrlod* forward the rays of
his lantern, a cry of minded chagrin and
dismay swept his white lips.

The trap-door in the floor was closed,
and Cole Winters had disappeared from
the place. _ __

CHAPTER VIII.
ON THE TUAIL.

When the trio of guilty and desperate
men, the triangle of crime, we may say,
departed from the Clark street house,
leaving behind them, os they supposed,
the dead body of Cole Winters, thev pro-
ceeded northward towards the business
section of tbe city.
In a few minutes they entered a room

on the second floor of a building, upon
the door of which was the legend:

acted on the one common impulse. In n
moment ihe three had quitted the office,

| the proprietor locking the door after him
At tie lustest gait possible they hur-

ried down Clark si reel. They found tbe
j coast olo r, and were soon peering down
; into the c«.llar, whose inky darkness hid

his coat pockets a - from ibe e>es of the world a dark and

asked Morris,

replied Sears.

Max Momus,
PUIVAXIC liANKKU, .

Money to Loan.

“Now for the bonds," said the proprie-
tor of the place, as he proceeded to light
the gas in n second and smaller room, in
which stood two large safes.
“Yes." added Bloom. “Let’s cast our

eyes over tho plunder.”
“How soon can you turn them into

cash?" asked Sears, ns he drew the enve-
lope from his pocket.
“To-morrow." <
“Will there bo any danger?"
“Not the way I’ll work it. Large nuau-

tities of these bonds are daily sold here.
My position and well-known respectabil-
ity will prevent the slightest suspicion.

hideous crime.
After a Htt p they cauld discern the

form of their victim.
"Have you a ladder?

eagerly.

“There’s ouo in front,
"Wait a moment. ”
“Our good luck ha-nt deserted us,’'

s dd the latter, who was the first to de-
scend.
Have you found them?" demanded

Bloom from tho ladder.
"No, I h iveu’t looked yet. But I’ve

found something ulHe."
“What’s that?"
“He’s no more dead than yon are."
“And his discovery here would have

convicted and hung the last oneof uh,'
commented the banker, with a shudder.
“But we’re iu time to complete tbe work. "

“ The bonds first," urge 1 the burly bur-
gl«r.

Tliis waff an unnecessary suggestion
forAlmon Sears was already in the act
of ransacking the pockets of tho un-
conscious xoungman.
“Here’s *a rum go,’’ declared Morris,

when Colo had been searched and nor a
vestige of tho miss ng fortune discov-
ered. “What do you say, Al?"
“That he found them before our arrival,

and hid them elsewhere."
“I never thought of that. Lot’s search

for them at once.-’
“Not now; it's too risky." ,
“What then?”
“Wo’ll take the young fellow away,

bring him to, and make him locate tbe
| plunder. I’ll find a way to force it out of
him 
“Good!" cried tho others, assentingly.
Martin Bloom raised the form of oiir

hoto in his poweriul arms and bore him
up tho rude ladder as easily, to all ap-
pearances, as if he hud been a child.
This accomplished, the ladder wai

drawn up and the trap-door closed down.
Hv ars began a search for tho bonds,

which ho believed to bo secreted some-
where in the long room, but abandoned
it when tho “cracksman" returned and
announced that he had secured a hack,
and that it was waiting outside.
Bloom removed his overcoat, which ho

wrapped about Cole; then he raised him
in his arms nnd followed his confeder-
ates into the street.

It was beginning to rain now, and few
people wore in view. Anyhow, tbe tak-
ing away of a sick man, as our hero ap-
peared to be, was neither a strange nor
unusual proceeding, and attracted little
attention.

“Drive fast," said Soars, who was tho
last of the party to enter the carriage.

Safe! whisper d the banker, as with
a sigh of relief ho sank back upon the
cushioned seat.
But ho could not have been further

from tbe truth. At that moment himsidf
and guilty companions were anything but
safe.

From tho doorway of the next building,
which Detective Hyland was in the act of
leaving, the entire transaction had been
observable.

“Three accomplices!’* muttered he.'and
one of them Almon Sears! I haven’t lost
the trail yet! Here goes!"
As the driver cracked his whip and

drove rapidly away the plucky detective
sprang forward aud secured a place upon
the rear axle of the large \ehiele.

ITO BE CONHNUKD.J

It is about time that some one was
raising a voice in defence of Job’s wife,
and saying a kind word for the po.»r
woman who, tor 4,000 years, ha* suffered
the slings of unjust criticism in uncom-
plaining silence.

There are a great many Job’s wives
in the world to-day; we meet them
every day. They may not have hus-
bands with boiU on their bodies, but
they have husbands who go the clubs
of evenings. They have husband* who
are selfish enough to devote all their
time to business and pleasure without
considering that a portion of that time
of right belongs to tbe woman, the
charm of whose existence is his com-
panionship. The Job’s wives of to-day
are the women who are burdened with
tlie cares and sorrows of this life, and
who get no sympathy. Aud their name
is’ legion. Eschmuje.

How a Kaltliful Trainman fiot u VarniMlird
!*ur unit l*le.

A man on the NY abash road is no\y
running varnished cars and eating pie
who owes Ins success iu ii measure to
kicking the general manager. When a
trainman prospers and gets a passenger
train he speaks of his good fortune as
running varnished cars and eating pie.
When he is in the humbler calling of
working on a freight train he sometimes
calls it eating corn bread in the dog
house.
General Manager Tallmago of the

Wabash was of the old school of rail-
roaders, who believe in attending to the
details of the line. Ho > had been a
truiunmn himself and he knew the
weaknesses of the craft. He would
watch the train sheets, and if a crow re-
ported delays at a certain point on
about every run, he would go down
there quietly and keep an eye out for
them. He took one of those trip* on
one occasion and HUpposml his move-
ments were unknown to the crews he
wished to watch, for he went secretly as
an ordinary passenger, and did not
reach his destination until alter dark.
But, to use the slang of the men, they
were on to him. He secreted himself
on a gondola loaded with car wheels,
and thought that he w as unobserved
until a brakemun, pretending to take
him for a tramp, came along and kicked
him most mercilessly. At every blow'
of the foot ho accentuated the action
with some ornamental profanity very
painful to hear. Mr. T&llmage did not
reveal his identity, but limped away,
and he found out that the brakemau
who had so maltreated him was really
a valuable man, and uot responsible for
the delay.

After tho kicking tho brakeman went
back to the caboose and said t" tin- con-
ductor: “Well, I fixed tho old man.
I suppose I’ll get my envelope at the
end of the run. It’s all right, though.
This ain’t the only road."

Two days later the brakeman was
Bummoped to the general manager’s
office. He shook hands with the boss,
bade him good-bye, pushed his cap over
his left ear defiantly and walked away
to the slaughter.

Mr. Tallmage asked him how long ho
had boon breaking, questioited him
about various matters, pertaining to

office, “are you bothered with trarm*
on your division ?" **

The brakeman blushed a little, then
summoned all his atolidity and said . *

“Yea, but we’re cleaning ’em out. f
run across one two nights ago hid in a
car o’ wheel* and kicked the hum half
way across the State. He won’t bother
me no more.* ~ Indian apoli* Sun,

A Hoft Anawer Turttelli Away Wriith '
When Jakey came in the other dxv

and found his favorite dog lying dead
in the street his wrath knew uo lunik
Ho rushed into the store.
“Mein Oott!" he yelled, “who is dot

vot kilt mein dog?"
“Dot was me, Shakoy," replied his

father very softly.
Then he explained that the dog llttd

gone mad and that it was positively
necessary that it should be killed, and
Jakey became calmer.
“Did you took some notice dot I

spoke very softly to you, Sh&key, yen
you vas so mad V” asked Dinkloumn pres-
ently.

’’Yos."

“Yell, mein son, dot is somedings vot
is drue— a- ao.T answer turueth. *w»v
wrath. Try dot some time.41
About this time a man with a red

face and a jag on entered ihe store.
"See lu^re. you,” he yelled, ‘‘I bought

a suit of clothes hero a few weeks ago
and you stuck me on it. It’s no gooff
and i want satisfaction."
He doubled up his fist and there was

fire in his eye. Dinkleman was getting
ready to “sass" him back, when Jakey
gave him a wink ami whispered the one
word, “Kemember."
"Mine goot man.” he begun.
"Oh, you bo hanged; I want satis-

faction — ”

“But, mine kind sir — H
"1 want blood !”

“Ah, mine friend,” broke in Jakey,
“we vili try uml accommodate all our
customers. You go by Hester street,
two blocks, und you find von slapghter
house. Dere’s where’s blood."
The man thought Jakey was trying

to “guy" him ami lie made a strike at
him. Just as he did so old Dinkleman
was wiping the dust off his spectacles
and stepoed nearer the window .for
light. Unfortunately his face got in
the way of the fellow’s fist ami Dmkle*
man saw more stars than there are iu
the heavens, while his false teeth went
wailing over the counter and landed in
the mucilage bottle. When Dinkleman
finally opened his eye* he said:

" Yere is de cyclone now ?"
"He is gone. Say, vy you toll mo

von soft answer turns avay wrath?"
"Yell, she always used to. SShakey,

the world is upside down."

Thu 1'lr^t Cuslnmur.

"Put that up as soon us jKisaible,” bo
said, handing the druggist a prescrip*
tion.

"Give me two 2-cent stamps,” said i
ladv just os the druggist was about to
note the contents.
Dropping the pai>er he procured the

stamps and changed a dollar.. Then a
llaxen-haired girl accosted him with:

"(Quarter of caramels, quick! 1 want
to catch the picnic-car.”
The caramels were weighed, d°ne up

and a oil-cent piece changed, when a
pretty man entered aud said rather
peremptorily:
"Let me see your directory, please.”
The directory was procured from a

(.back room.
"Say, ain’t it about time you tended

to my prescription?" asked the first
customer.
"Oh, yes; excuse me. I almost
"Oh, do give us girls some soda,

quick! We’re parched; we’re going to
the picnic.”

“1 want vanilla.”
"I want at raw berry."
"I want lemon.”
Tho druggist began to arrange tbo

glasses.

“You brute!" yelled tho first cus-
tomer, "give me that prescription!"
The druggist seized the paper and,

reading it. replied :

"It won’t take a minute; it’s only
brandy."
"ilrumly!" yelled the first customer,

"and tho infernal quack sent me here
for brandy, und I a wholesale liquor
doa*!er!" Chirayu lit raid.

On May First.
Man— Are you loaded?

Y Drayman — Yis, sor.
\ Mau— Then why in thunder

you go off ? — Inter Ocean.
don’t

N«i Hot XVatur.
A stock broker who w as recently in

Maine was impressed very greatly with
tlu> extreme cleanliness of the hotel at
which lie was u guest during a brief
stay in the town of Kittery. 'It was
kept by two old maiden ladies. One
morning the broker heard a conversa*
tion between them.
"Jane,” called out one of the old

maids, who was at the head of tbo
stairs. "Oh, Jane.”
"Well?” answered Jane.
"Get some hot water and fetch it up

here. I want to scrub the lloor."
"They ain’t no hot water iu tbekettle." m

"What! no hot water in the kettle'
— surprisedly.
"No. No hut water in the kettleV-aadly. „

"What! no hot water in the kettle-
— sharply.
"No. No hot water in the kettle'.

verv sadly? •

“Weil, * I’ll be durnedr—
Tiinut.

rinlotiM Are Wings, lint —
Bowles— Mr. Stiffuny, I would

you to fix the wings of this watch. -
Stiffuny— Wings? I do not umler*

stand you. \

Bowles— Perhaps I haven’t g°l 1

right. What are those nppendage’A
handling trains, and then fairly knocked which a butterfly is enabled to u.' *

him silly^ by informing him that ho Bin— pin-
should report to the tram master, who
would give him a position as conductor.
"By the wav,” said Mr. Tallmage, as

the astonished man was leaving the

wateb's
Stiffuny— Pinions ?

Bowles— Oh, yea; fix the
pinions. -* ^

b tiffany— Qh {—Jewelers' Circular*



NEW KENTUCKY.
Formerly

rforatlon iuid

March of I*ro»ro«t In a
*** ' l«olatr«l Kaglon.

•I lerni to too lo th'* P
v aLijii: up of Cumberliind Mountain an
^ ..... i<m(IhI vi* of tin* deatlny o.' hTTTt3^

"nan I>»d-

and nf ' M"rt,^r. languid,ami t< llii of • llanmniv tho Dual
tra<tor.

Con-

dwlalvo i»f tho d»*»*tlny — ........

e'™"‘ ti,,,,,*!, the vast wall had fall-n, I »'•««. on tho ||k,

i£iroyln* t'"1 Illation of
fjfn.lng Into It tho now and
b .Ta * attorod imtll It
OlO . » it.... I.. I

tho St alt
lotting the |

!m lout." writes* I

I* i<an0 A,,cm ,n H'inxr'* Afnt/nzlnr. (
-Hut while there In no apteo here to deal
oh tlio*n ehanfUA that are rapidly paya-

r ir over Kentucky life and ohliteratlng
mannerii ami cuhIoiio*. old tyn-s uf

°! racter and ideala of llf»*. old virtue?*
in . ,rtt(r}i as well as old vices and hur-
*** __tlien* is a h|mt1uI l*»pic ton clua, ly
ninne« ie(l with the fon*golng facts not
l' |„. ronfildered 1 moan the effect of
jjl t|||8(|uveiopment upon the Kentucky

01 -T|i * buying ««|> of the iiintinUiln lands
I s of eotirsd. Unsettled a large part of
.?0ie strange |HH»ple. Alnady there
aw liecn burned among them a class of

truants paying rent and living in their
,(l iioincs. Hut lit the main then* are

o'rt... inovetnenis among them. S»»me
VwcrrflTC ^nnrnrtirDti* -HittoteUt^e

"viid to the hltie-graAK region with a
i awwion for farming. On (**mtity t'ourt
JiaV4 U» I4iu‘-gra?s luwp-* it hushem po-*-
«ihle of lute to notice this penilint type
mingling In the mark'd p'a.es with the
irailltiumil type of blue-grass farmer.
There is thus going on, especially along
the border counties, a quiet interfusion
<.f the two human elements uf the Ken-
tucky highlander and the Kentucky
liiwlandcr. **0 long distlmt in bhaNl,
iihvsi'i'H*. history and ideas .if life. To
lo/s estent. the mountaineers go further
^Vwt. tH'ginuliig life again beyond the
Mississippi.
*.\ second general tendency among

th« ni is to lx* absorbed by tin* civillza*
tiui' that Is springing up in tha moun-

1 l^n follow -nloncv.. wrlu..,. w.tv-
,.1"‘ 1"«“- lllf thl.: “Work In

.,.1 ! W!'< 10 1"*'" marriedand made rich,’’ etc.

said the gratified

tains. 1 hey tlo*‘k to
store, arc shrewd and active speculator'*
In real estate, and Successful developers
of small capital. The tirst business
house put Up in IMneville was built by a
mountaineer.

-put tiiu third, and as fur a* 1 can
learn, the most general movement among
them is t » retire at tin* approach of civ-
ilization to remoter regions, where they
may live without criticism or observa-
tion their hereditary, squalid, un-
ambitious stationary life. Hut to these |

retreats they must in time be followed, j
therefrom dislodged, ami again s.-t
a-minc. Thus a whole race of people
are lM*hi2 m attered, absorbed, civilized.
\ou may go far before will find a fact :

nfull »»f eonsequeme. to tho future of.
the State.

**\V\thin a b w years this common*
wraUhitUlbea hmi*lr**d years old. All
In aft. it would s€kem that with the close
of it> fir*! century tin* old Kentucky
pa 'M* atm. ami that the second cen-
tury sftf bring {11 a new Kentucky — new
in many nays, but now most of all on ac-
count of tin* civilization of the t umber-
laud. • _ __
A T«l« of Minuting » I>t*er Where There

\t «h N<» Peer.
The} tell a good stoty of a Boston mer-

chant at the Adirondack** last year. Ho
was particularly an \ ions to kill a deer.
He cm ployed “one of the best guides in
the region." and they jacked and jacked
nearly all night amid gteat suffering of
the Would-be shooter. Not a deer did
they see nor h* ur. The shooter was
ti'Vrh dead from sitting in one position.
Toward morning they passed a swampy
place, and there was a rustling in tie*
feeds. The guide asked in a short whis-
per if the shooter beard it. He did hear
it. ami his teeth wa re already ehuttcring
with buck fever, or with cold, he could
not tell which. Ih* signified nis w illing-
nr-ss to shoot by the trembling *»f the gun
in hi*- unsteady hand. The guide again
whispered that the ruMling was a deer,
and for tie* mcrehunt to watch for eyes,
but if he could not see any eyes to shoot
a> near ns )ic could at the sound. At t be
same time the guide suggested tin* cau-
tion that the sioMiter should be careful
and not shoot him. The hunter lired. The
fe!i«*es awoke, and the splashing and
rustling eeas**d. The guide told the -mer-
chant that lie bud shot the deer, and “by
the sound** he judged that it was a large
hue It.' lb* had doubtless secured a beau-
tiful pair of antlers. Hut the swamp
was so thick and of juieh a nature that it
would not bo poS'dbil* t*» get the door,
but when winter came the place would
freeze over ami then the horns and hide
could be secured, lie would take tho
earliest opportunity to get them and for-
ward them to Hostoii. Tho merchant
came home in the full f^aith of his sm -

< • -v When cold weather came he daily

Fr«U|iiB|h« NeH R,Mp«r.

A very satiric* I form of expression,
which most of us have usgu In our
seho d days, consists in making a M-rbrns
Mat men t, with the uddltion. “over the
left." 'rills imlieateil that the declara-

tion waHm»t to be taken for the truth.
M#eft-handed compliments" arc of the
same nature, and though they muv he
Innocently lnt*nd«*d, steep the soiil of
tlmse who r.*eelvu them in ‘sadness and
mortification. A certain editor says
that he has recently Imtii afflicted with
more than his share,
“My husband bus been threatening to

Mop your pa|MT.” -aid a lady to him one
day. “hut I wouldn't hear of it for a mo-
ment."
“I am delighted,”

newspaper man.
~*rTra ft.. - TiTM ~'slT;Tf!eTrr Tile Vor Hi Tor

patterns." contlniied -be. “And tlien It
never tears. Now, the Mirniri/ 1* Just!
as large, hut very thitr and flimsy."
Not long after the sime editor re-

ceived a letter from a friend at a dis-
tance, beginning with the •icntcnco. “I
fully bc|ie\c your pup*T has saved my
life.”

Who would not have read further in
pleased anticipation? Vet this was
what followed:'

osterday I b»ok a long drive into tho
country. The morning was line, hut at
m»ou a terrible east wind cairn* up ami
began to chill me to tin* hone. Lust
spring. If you remember, l was ill with
pneumonia, and my lungs have since
been delicate. What could I do without• • W W llctt 1 IPVtl1! 1 * 1 < » ' f 11 V

t M'se keep , ,.xira wraps, ih my thin spring overcoat?

A Progr«»»lv» Company.
In addition to the aplcndid passenger

equipment now furnUhed Ity tho Chicago
and Eastern Illinois Ituifroad, the manage-
ment have arranged t> run Vostlbuled
Parlor t un* on the through day trains, ctim-
menclng with Sept. 1. Tl.e-e cars are the
product of the Pulltnau Company shops,
and art* considered by many railroad men
to surpass In elegance and completeness any
parlor car* which have as yet been placed
on the rails.
Before the winter travel commences, all

passenger trains will be provided with
siif. ty •fain -heating apparatus, which Is
connected with the cm glues ant) receives Its
steam from this source , thereby obtaining
an oven temperature In the ear at all times.
Those Impr iVcmonts are made for the con-

venience of the traveling public and reflect
credit upon the liberal policy adopted by
the maniigsineat of tin* Chicago and Kantcm
Illinois Hullroud.

An American millionaire has aston-
ished the natives of West Midland
County, Kngland, when* he has liken a
country .vicarage for two mouths, by the
magnitude of his establishment, to ac-
commodate which a large extra house
has hern hired. It iucl.idea thirty ser-
vants. twenty horses, twelve dogs, four
cows and fourteen cuts.

Thk Carsofi (Nov.) Apitcal says that
from tlie fact that the sage hens uic six
weeks behind in their hatching and
numerous other signs; the Indians pre-
dict a short, mild ft inter, and will not
begin stealing wood until November.

Da. John Bull of Louisville. Ky., show-
ed his love tor little children when he in-
vented those dainty httlo candies be named
Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyer's. It’s fun for
the children but It's death to the worms.

NVith the blind there ib but ono test of
faith in ap oculist— seeing is believing.—
Texas Siftings.

A soap that is soft is full of iratev. two-
thirds its weight probably; you pay seven
or eight cents j*er pound for water. Dob-
bins' Klcetric Soap is all soap, and There-
fore the chraitnt and brtl. Try Dobbins’.

"alcind, but tiny
hand. Later in the winter In
Unit some guides arranged with another
guide to go into the swamp, get behind a
tree, so as to In* safe from th" shot, ami
t hen to rustle and splash till tin* tender-
foot shoots. After which all is still and
the tenderfoot is sat is lied’. He has shot
ft deer. Now that merchant d<**s not
car** to have his friends mention the pair

of horns he eX|M*cted.

How IMrkeiiN Wrote *'Uur Mutual FrIo*uL”
Dickens told tin* (writes Mr. licorgc

M . Childs) that 1m* fore beginning any of
his works he thought it tint fully, and
then made a skeleton from w hich In*
elaborated It. Th: most interesting and
Valuable memento 1 have of him Is the
original manuscript of “Our Mutual
Friend ” It is the

1 ealled at a farm-house and asked for
an old newspaper, one was given mo
hearing the familiar imprint of your of-
fice. I laid It across my chest, buttoned
my coat over It. and drove on tri-
umphuntly. "
And how if this editor is. by Stum*

happy chance, told that In* has n good
paper. In* replies, whim-nally: “Well,
ye-: if- a mud large .pa per." Koulh's {
( '•imjmnion.

A Koiiml About Way,
“That's a funny tiling.” remarked the

veteran telegraph operator in a down-
town newspaper otliee one night last
week, as he bent over bis key listening
to tin* clicking of the instrument. “The
operator in tin* office of the Boston (Unite
wanting to >|M*ak toliisehief in the main
offiee in Boston, a few bloeks away from
him. talked to him through a New York
newspaper office. Tin* message traveled
r.oo miles to get a few blocks. But such
things often happen in our business. In
tin* great blizzard of IHmh a man in this
citv who wanted t > a—nn* his family in
lUtstou that In* was safe sent a cable dis-
patch to them by way of Kurope. ami
what is more.' g"t a reply by cable.” —
.Yen’ Yof\ Tribune.

A itpprlovp lur tho ('nudeintintl.
Wretched invu and women lotii* condemned to

Buffer tlu* tortures of dyni»epsia. are tilled with

new hii|»e after a few dose* of Hostetler's Stom-
ach Bitters, I his budding hope blusoom* into
the fruition of certainty if tho Bitters is per-

sisted in, It bring* a reprieve to all dyiqx ptics
who seek its aid. Flatulence, heartburn, sink-
ing at the pit of the stoma-h between UieaD,
the nervous tremors ami Insomnia of which
chronic Indigestion is the parent, disappear
kith their hateful progenitor. Most beneiicent
of stouiachlcs ! wlio c«n wonder that in so
many instances it aaakens grateful eloqtiencc
in those who, benefited by it, speak voluntarily
in its behalf. It r. ij jtresa graphic pen to dc-
eerilto the tonneuts of dysnepbia. but in many
of the testimonials received hy the proprietors
of tho Bitters th-a** are portraye<l with vivid
truthfulness. Constipation, biliousness, mus-
cmar debility, malar. al fevers au*i rheumatism
are relieved by It. - . _

A Well-Bridged Town.
No city in the w«*rld present** such a

varictv <»f bridge architecture as Pitts-
hurg. Within the city limits huirtcci^
bridges span tin* two river^ seveu over
the Monongfthcla and seven over the
Allegheny. Then* an- three more in
prospect, already chartered Of these
tin* Monortgahela will get two and the
Allegheny one. The former river will
he crossed by a new bridge at Hoss street
and another at South Twenty-seventh
Street. The new Sixth street bridge will
be the crowning glory of the river. —
WttMlturtt lb, st.

Tne Homeliest Man In This To*i»,
As Well ns the handsomest, and others, ur©

invited to call on any druggist and get Jree

u trial bottle of Kemp's Balaam for the
a remedy that is selling

A ten-dollau loan that wa© never re-
paid, caused Pools to ̂ peak of the bor-
rower ns his X-friend.

Fob a disordered
Pills.

Uvor try Beecham'b

Of.!> and
manac.

full of days— an ancient al-

* 'Twill imiove that wisdom is worth
more than strength.” Are you weak? Bave
vour strength by using SA POLIO. Try a
cuke of it and judge lor youraelf.

Distress
After Eating

Indigestion

And Dyspepsia
Are Cured by

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

... ......... .... | - ..... .. ........ .
to rolievo and cure all Chronic and A*

:3»

•uto

Coughs. Asthma. Bronchitis, and Consump-
tion. Largo Bottles. 50 cents and $1.

M. ,1. .1 k n n 1 n « • **. aged til. while carry-
ing mail from Washington, Cal., to
omega, fell with his horse from a nar-
row trail down into the canyon, a dis-
tance of 300 feet. The man . and horse
wore frightfully broken- up. den-
ning*** daughter, who became alarmed at
her father's -absence, started out to
search, and found his dead body in the

evening. ,
\ Fhknc ii scb’iitist, ^ idor MenniiT,

hus ral.uliitr.l afti’r,, I'nioful In.iuirles
that ......... ...... ...... .ns;;rt alumt _
JI.’iO.ikiii wurtli "f col.l ann.ia! _

<*nly complet** man.u- 0f their » ti-b*mers. in*

From N'«w York to London by Koll.
The project of bridging Behring

Straits, which Is said to he ultra* ting
discussion, is a somewhat startling one,
but there do not seem to 1m* any ‘In-
superable difficulties In tho way. The
distance between SllM*rla and Alaska Is
between fifty and sixty miles, but this
distance Is broken Into convenient sec-
tion* by three or four islands, which
would form stations in a route from Cape
Prince qf Wales on the American shore
to East Cape on tho Russian. The under-
taking would, of course, be an enor-
mously expensive one, but who will say
It will never be accomplished? With a
railway to Alaska/ another across Si-
beria and a tunnel under the British
Channel, our descendants, if they do not
succeed in bridging th** Atlantic, may
yet Journey by rail from New York to
London. — ITcsfcm Wforhl.

Exthkmk ugliness is on tin* list of dis-
qualifications laid down by the medical
department for French conscripts. “Ex-
cessive ugliness," says th** chief of ,tho
department, “makes *a man ridiculous,
prevents him from having authority
over his comrades, and leaves him m<»:
but and semdTtve.” *MAttniysteTi*“‘1*
another valid pica for excuse from mili-
tary service. The army doctors say
it exists among French conscripts, and
it is the more objectionable us it is con-tagious. _

Best, easiest to use and ehcaps^t. Piso’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggist®. 50c.

PHS
s ript of any of Dickens* nove's outMdc
of the Kensington Museum: though “O''
or two of his short Christmas stories. I
believe, are t<> !>«• found in America anil
ih England.
A skeleton of the story is prefixed to

oach volume, th** first covering sixteen,
tin* second eighteen pages of quarto pa*
Per. These skeletons show how- Dickens
constructed his stories. They an* very
curious. Here is a sample page: •

> “Our Mutual Friend," No. 1— Chapter
[—On the Lookout— The Man, In his
u(,at, watching tho tides. The (Jaffer—
Laffer— -Gaffer Hexam — Hexatn. HI*
daughter, rowing, .len, or Lizzie. Tnk*
‘hg the body in tow. His dissipated purt-
Per - -- who has “robbed a live 'man!"
Kiderhood— this fellow’s name. Chap-
)*r U. — The Man from Somewhere —
The entirely new people. Everything
hew— Grandfather new — If they had

SrU lit I fir

for tlu* iiu i'ca**** «»f population
tlu,., om* hundPd years American ceme-
„.ries will contain a larger amount of

than now* exists in I ran****.gold

It is a well-known fa* t
grow somewhat shorter
advanced years
tho h*iy structure

|M)rt**d front

man died on

that persons
ns they reach

owing to a “settling” of
A noted case Is re-

Harrington, Del., where a
Sunday who, owing to a

hadcontraction of the spine,
foot shorter than he *as
stopped growing

become a
when he

Colonel H. P. I) a v 1 1 ) n . S u I »• ri 11 te n dent
Onduatos cumiuinaionea iasuto Miiiua.

DEI
m 3yi»l

M. L. THOMPSON ‘gZ'FZCW 'Z'.i’Sl
lb” °'“r ,°,<L

?:r work in France.

,.NSION«^p

PENSIONS
Pemion Ageut, WmabingOm* P- _ _

MOTHERS’ FRIEND
makes CHILD BIRTH east

IP USBD IIFOW CONFtNBMBNT.
BOOK TO “MOTHSM^Mi.ILSDDrmil.

ULSjariKLB JUEOCLATOB C«L, ATULBTA* UAa
Mia by jja DKc©oam

Ir nfflictel with bore
Thompson's Eye Water.

Eyes, use Dr. laa 10
Druggists sell it. 2fifl.

OIVEJ EIVJOYO
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Srrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and il b ‘.ties by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute, ‘

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
8 AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, A/. HE\N YORK. N.Y.

THonoandu ENTITLED
under tlio NEW ACT.
Write Immediately for

. BLANK- for aPPjF*-
£ CO.,WaahlugtoD.l).C,

HE NS IONS
Apply at cnee. Blank a and In* traction free.

I SoiXEg A CO., AU-ye. WaMiingnui, ii.C.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
Tutt'a Liver rills act a« kindly on the

child, th#? delicate femtile of inarm old
ace, as upon th© vlrorou* man.

Tull’s Pills
give tone and strength to the weak stom-
ach. bowels, kidneys and bladder.

We’ve heard of a woman
who said she’d walk five miles
to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription if sije
couldn’t get it without. ̂  That
woman had tried it. And it’s

a medicine which makes itself
felt in toning up the system
and correcting irregularities as

soon as its use is begun.
Go to your drug store, pay

a dollar, get a bottle and try
it — try a second, a third if
necessary. Before the third
one’s been taken you’ll know
that there’s a remedy to help
you. Then you’ll keep on
and a cure ’ll come.

But if you shouldn’t feel the
help, should be disappointed
in the results — you'll find a
guarantee printea on the bot-
tle-wrapper that’ll get your
money back for you.
How many women are there

who’d rather have the money
than health ? And “ Favorite
Prescription ” produces health.

Wonder is that there’s a
woman willing to suffer when
there’s a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drug store- *

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets regulate

the Stomach, Liver and Bow-
els. Mild and effective. .

Catarrh
THE POSITIVE CURE

I ELY UK0TIIEK3, 50 Warren SL, New York. Price W cti.

WM. FITCH & CO.,
102 Corcoran Bulldlm:. Washington. D.C-

PENSION ATTORNEYS
of over 2ft yeara’ viperieure. Succeastully prosecute
penaiona and clalina of all kinds In shortest pcani bio
time. 49" NO FijSE UNLESS SUOCEShFl I.

PENSION LAW.
_____ SANDS NOW KNTITI.FD WHO
HA VF NOT HEKN ENTITLED. Ad.lreaa
for tonus tor application and full l&formauou

WM. W. DUDLEY,
 LATE COMMISSIONEK OF PENSIONS!

Attorney at Law. WHahington, D. C.
(Mention thia I’apcr.)

ym
n \ \ 1 w for toniA

PENSIONS!
prc" JftMES TANNER.

LatcComuilMionerof Penait ns. WIASSIII5T0N. 0. C! _

PATIENTS
TREATII IT lAll
1 rw 1 in •Mi m#

an k m mm c a o mu am.
p*. •>#«••. a# «* #•»• •* ewaty,
BatrMto (M Wvttlaf). BOmbiUm. Rw«*. Nkie

RUBBER
$2.00 per 100 sq.ft.
Anybody can lay it.

Guaranteed watcr-t.gnL

H rifc f»r Tl«ok Cir\‘ulnr.

Baraplo mailed !&** if you
61 Mi: 611S OF HOOF

GEO. E. GLINES,
42 West Broadway. S'. Y.

ROOFING

(Mr% W.". • '• • •“*>
•a. o. w. r. oaveta. aos >»#•**. OMeoc*.
) I. I tel, I ItMul MS •l.l M WM. Ml m MMO,

Ask Him ! Who P
JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales

“ He Pays the Freight.”

EVERY PERSON
•Imple. natural method, the damverr oi a
noted French ehlropodlaL A lad v writ ei : **I
have used two packages of PEDINF, and
the result Is wonderUiT. I w ear a No. 2 »ho#
now with en»e. although heretofore rtsjutr.nr
a-Jartr* •'«. It has exceeded my most san.-uina
expA'ctations.-* If you are intereajed

• 'or free Illustrated^*
In tha

araphlet.

EWIS 98 EVE!
PCTnzSSD ANT PZSTO£I2.

(TATKXTUD.)

Tho strongest and purest L
made. Will make tho BE£

kIL T.

Perfumed Hard bail* in twenty
minutes u'ithout boiling. It U
the bast for cJoinfectiuR sinki
closets, drains, washuig bottle^
barrels, paints, ete.

PEKNA. SALT MANUF’G. CO.,
Gen. Apia., Philo., Pa.

v. .. FELIX OOURAUD’S UKIKNTAL
CILE VA1, OR MAGICAL BEALTIFIER.
. © ^ Reftuve. Tan; Piin-

80 & -1 pie*. K r e c k let,
U e H a . iSRwSfes Noth Vau-hr..Ha.h
M ^ 11 •xd ̂ kln d M-we.,

J ® aad every birm'.h
taS d ** JBSHPvL- re/ on brauty, axi.t de-

> a aMF -&Bb delectloa. l!
W ^ A^Whai»L>o<nhc U-»tof
D 5 ti c ' QK, >7 u K'fT 4 o (ffiv humileM we taite Itm n V* be »ure !t U prep-

arty made. Accept
no couat.rf.it o!
almllap came. I>r.
L. A. Saver aaM to
a lady of th# haul-
K>n(ap.ti#ntt: “A,

1 you ladle, will uw
tbeai. I rw nmm.nd
tiouraud’t Crmro*_ ______ __ _ «» the l##ut hanr 'ul

of all the Skto (•rep'

armtlona." *r •*!# by all I*rutft#ti acd PaOry (eoods D^en to
th* U. &, Caaodo*. and Europe.
FERD. T. liOPKlNS. ITopY. 37 Great Jones SU N. Y

auhject. send for ---- -  * _ - j® . „
FEDIXE is safe. han^csB.inid uataUnf.
By tuail, aecurely sealed. 50 cents. s

THE PE0INE CO.. 238 BROADWAY, NEW YORIt

XJJH. CJWfCJN'M

ELECTRIC BELT
A IV 13 »TTSX»KTV»C3«.Y.

PAnmtoAuc. 18, 1887, Impitoyec July 30. 18"8»
BE. OWEN’S EIXCTitO-
CALVANJG S0DT BELT

•VAND SUSPENSORY will

•Jecre All Rheumatic Con-
^plaints. Lumbago, Oeueralj/j i*and Itervoua Dahility,
-Costiveneas, Kitfaty
______ Ifer

Trembling,
Biatasea, Nrrvourn^a,

Waating of
Body. Dii-.ifVIr; eaaea caused by Tadikcreticno ia
Youth, Ago.* _____ _______ __ _ ___
ttySKXTYd BEi*POXBI>LI PAtTlif ©S It DATI TRIAL

&V0M ELECTRIC INSOLES
Alto an Electric Truss and Belt Combined*
Sand Se. pottage fur rasa llluat'4 book. 234 p*CM. which wti! t>«
SCfityoc la plola aealed envetup*. M-atiuD thl# paper. A llreaa

0WKN ELECTRIC BELT ft APPLIANCE CO*.
306 North Broadway, St. Louis, Ma
826 Broadway9 New York City0

I preocrlbe and folly sn-
dorae Big <J as the only
specific for the certain cure
of this disease.
U. li. INGRAHAM. M D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Rig G tor

tnany years, and It has
riven the heat of satis-
faction.
D. IL. DYCHE ft CO..

Chicago. 11L
91.00. Bold by Druggists.

No. 30~M>

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
vv itlcHMc say >uu aaw the aUvcrtiaemeat

In tiiia iiarer.

La-sicst to u**(*.
A cure Is certain. For

DISO’S ItVlMKDY FOR FATARK1L— Best.
Cheapest. Relief is immediate.

Cold in the Head it lias no equal.

CATAR R H
It is an Ointment? of which a small particle Is applied to the

nostrils. Price. fiOc. Sold by druggists or sent by mall.
Address, E. T. Ha/kltink, Warren. Pa.

-Who wins the eyes, wins aJ l.”-

cerba,inly useSAPO.UO-®
in house-clee,ning S^p;olio
is b. solid celkeo^scou^ing-
so exp Try i h jnh o u s e-c le a.n i ng-

1TOTJ JlTZjIE} cttjxd q-bd
by your house ju*t as much as by your dress. Keep it neat and
clean and your reputation will shine. Neylect it and your good
name will suffer. Do not think that house-cleaning is too trouble-
some ; it is worth all it costs, especially if you reduce the outlay of
time and strength by u#*«r 8X POLIO.

a. • *• * "«
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CIIAITKH XIV.

‘hr* «ntrt« on the lookout, on. of them «* now tholr ^ult-
mounUd and wmt of the goT& to give ,,, they o«>mo scanip-
w anting ahould the Indians jno re during ant > ells ni } p afUr A ni|jht of devil*

ThTnight. Then, leaving the wXb. up and
realed among the rocks HOUth . . off and well «• tha wav aouthwanl
bt ream, with two man to gun n , . »un gets o\-ar tie creat. l^inc

»« *" ,h!f‘K'V^^^Uow^ : ™“u. for tbo poor «»U lying .Inbound
mX.irvnu- u’w p.-i««ners in tl.n puik and hclj,lr .. with .U thoA-flerca young
ami confusion thus he know ^ wlU rwnlt C^C;H. Rt hand.

from the audden attack, send them «**u L Xhe wordls Jm^<l • i V. vour foot-
ns rapl'tlV as possible, gmdeil by three o» . ..p0Uo\v closely, hut 1- ok will . j

four men. to where his horses are eorraled. l)tslcKige no Htonea
while he and his lilt la baud Interpose W- ttaU stealthily as ^o.-e,
twe n them ami any rally the Apaehe- ...... ,i„. hdl toward the faint IthntH

’lKi»!*win’i well that they aiv armed with
mag.uinc ridta. and siipidied by a Internal

! bureau with abundant ammumt.ou. Unov. •
i ing lhat thev outnumber him three to one.

knowing thsL
will Imve nsasstunhieil and mW tr.flunW..

1 det ect t he pitiful weal; nessof his own fonv.
it h* a d-.'s’ierate chance to take; hut i: is tin

‘ onlv one*— absolutely the only one- to save
those tortured, agonic l women, those wr-
ror stricken little ones, from a fate n oix
awful tiVati won Is can portray.

S0ATS-

aKr-slX* :S.= —“.'“Vir ..""JX:
Uui^'uTir.Uya^ wbl “n,,r (he > There ha* »pi>o*njd in a moehardcl
S.te m>d Riley and his little p uty. fairly publication the following
carry i ug their whcimkI eapUvw. mv nwuly Au electric englmuT, of Buffalo, Buy-
out Of harm’s way. do th* scattered war* a pinu to reduce very largely U*
non* begin to n aliAC hot? few In number 008t of transportation on the Erie canal
their assailant* must be. Uallying shopts lan is to at|0pt the trolley system,
can be heard among tbo r*>ckN and theii noW gencrnlly in tn» on street railway^
there come the thunder of hooUmito canal. If tho overhead trolley
l)Wdn l>oU»w und the answering >elU of the t^the ̂  ^ ^ ^ Rtrwl niilwi|^

Riley and tell him to I at n cost of aUt half that of home
make all tho haste he can,” Erne orders jjower, he argues, why can it not taka
his trumpeter. “Tell him to g » l^k to j tjlft 0( canal mules wdth a like re-
the hornets and then, os soon as he htw left i juolion 0f cost? The poles and other
his women in a safe place thcro. t a throw | npphances for the overhead wires, and
ni> kLuum shelters wherever it is povu do. 1 ̂  xvhnln nlant. covcrimr ths

%
;r

time dow n the hill tmvard tho [atm. i.gm*
 .f th * Indian bivouac. A hundred yarda

mOK uud Um- Uot,U up
• halt: and here lie gives Mr. Ruyct a kw
instructions in a low tone. The ymmgstvr
mdH his head ami i.mae^to sov.ow of tlm
men as he pas**: “h allow me. > ‘ ^
annrnr iuhnBR Rw r<K.loi nnd tr«» <« >'«
rfjht Kiid it is .‘Vident that they mean to
a^rk' around to the- »Mt of the
lh to nartially encircle them. Utile

# Kr. wru Hirht grows brighter, and

Lane finals him*, ?f cunfrov!>'l nt^inMani
iij/ a Hntvgc interior.

Not an instant hh» soon, although he
ha*t ridden hard since i arlicst *lawn, has

Lane rcaclusl the rocky pJ»sM. North and
south the Peloncillos are shrouded in the
gloom of coming night, and all .over the
arid plain to the eastward darkness has

settled dowsn ' 1. 1 previous scouts he had
learned the country well. «Uul l?(* knows
just w’aerc to turn for -tanks' of coid
water for horses, mules and men— the cav-
alry brdur of precedence when mature
comforts are to 1'C doltMl out. He knows
just where t<> conceal his little force in thi
massf.s of the rocks, and let them build
tiny fires and make their cotTee ami then
get such rest as is possible he-Kire the lotu-
lj»g day; hut there h» m» rest for him. Tak-
ing two veteran M>ldiers witli hint, and
Iciiv ng the troop to the comm:: ml of his
lieutenant, an eiuh::*»i::-tic young soldier
only a year out of t lie cadet gray, the cap-
tain rides westw ard through the gloaming.
He must determine at once whether the
Indians are coming toward the pass by
which the San S.mon makes its burst
through the range, or whether, having
made wide th t » .ir around the little post at
Bowie among tin Cliiricahua .mountains,
thev are now heu«liugsoutawar<l again and
taking the shortest line to the border Ix-
fon? seeking to r-gaiu oure more their old
trail along the Han Bernardino. I low often
have their war parties gone to and fro
along those rocky banks, unmolested, un
pursued!
‘And now, setV.v in tliK l>eiief. that they

Lave thrown all the cavalry far to the rear
in the “stern chauf which no Apache
dreads, well knowing how easily he can
distance his hampered pmv.uers. the rene-
gades, joined by a gang of ihe utterly “un*
rtcons*. ructeu**' Chiricvhmu . are taking
things easily and making raids on the help-
l^ss runefics that lie t«» the right or left of
their line of march. Fortunately for the
records these are few in number: had there
been dozens more they would only have
served to swell the list of hotel , red men,
of plundered rtuiches id burning stacks
aud corrals, of womeu and children home
Oft' to be the sport of tlu ir leisure lu un-
when once secure in the fastnesses *»f the
Sierra Matins far south of , the line. Death

_ could not come too soon to the relief of
the:;** poor crc.it uws, and I *a:tc and all his
men had been spurred to the utmost elTort
by the story of the railway hands that they
hud plainly seen several women and chil-
dren bound to the spare animals the rene-
gades drove along across the iron track.

Among the passengers in the pillaged
stage coach were the wife uud daughter of
an Indian agent, who had only recently
conic t*i this arid territory and knew little
of the ways of its indigenous people.
Nothing had since Ixsen seen nr heanl of
them. Cupt,. llawlinfi.and two soldiers,
going up as witnesses before a court mar-

• Salat Grant, were found hacked almost
beyond recognition, uud the driver, too.
who seemed to have crawled out .among
the rocks to die. Verily the Apache^ had
good reason to revel in their succq^They
had hoodwinked the bureau, dodged the
cavalry, plundered right and left until
thev were rich with spoil, and now well to
the sbuth of the railway, with a choice of
either east or west side of th** range, their
main body ami prisoners are halted to rest
the animals, while miles to the rear their
faithful vedettes keep watch against pur-
suers, and miles' out to the west tho most
active young warriors are crying havoc at

• the ranch of Tres Hermanos. It is the red
glare of the flame toward the sunset hori-
on that tells Lane the Apaches cannot lie
far away. The instant he and his com-
rades Issue from the gorge and peer cau-
tiously to the right and left not pnly do

\ they sen the blaze across the wide valley,
but northward, not more than half a mile
away, there rises upon the night wind a
sound they cannot mistake— the war chant

of the Cbiricahuas.
“Thank God,’’ cries Lane, ”w.e are here

ahead of them!”
Half an hour's recon noissa nee reveals to

him their position. Far up among tho
bowlders of the range, where pursuing
horsemen cannot rush upon them in the
night, they have made their bivouac, and
are having a revel and feast while await-

Ing the return of the raiders or news from
the rear that they must be moving. The
range is rugged and precipitous north of
the gorge; cavalry cannot penetrate It; but
Trace’s plan U quickly laid. Ho will let

by * or i> in the morning, he argrfw. K
t poop must certainly reach him: he V um\>
them to be fresh and strong; he knows t.mt

i thev lum* had only short and easy march**
and’ therefore can easily come ahead all
night long and be round mg the 1 yramid
spur by daybreak. He knows Mason well
and can count on that young ofheer domg
hU ‘ level be*t” to snpp*frt him. Alas h
does not know that Mason is compelled by
this time tc fall back to second place, uml

i that the last man on whom he can poa-nbly
I count “in n pinch” is m»w in eommaud of
the looked f;!»r troop.
The night wears on without alarm. '' el

nigh exhausted, lame has thrown himself
i at the foot of a tree t*> * atch what sleep hi
i may. and he fi*els its though he had not
closed his eyes when Corp. Shea IhukIs ovei

! him to say it is d o’clock. Xolsehvssly thi
* men are aroused; silently they roll on of
| their blankets, and obedient to the low
toned -railin’ Of the first sergeant seize
their arms ami take their place* in line.
There Line briefly explains* the situation

tells them of the position of the Apaolit
bivouac, details Corp. Kilty and four men

1 to search’ for. secure and hio away with
the prisoners, and orders nil the. rest t;
light like the .devil to drive the Apaches
belter skelter. into the rocks.

“lj**t not one word lx> said nor a trigger
pulled until we are right among, them.
Wait for my command, unless we are de
tectcd and fired on. If we are blaze away
Ht once; but never stop your rush; get
rieht in among them. I Ait Riley and hi.-
men make instant standi, In? sure they
len\e neither woman nor child behind, and
start them liack here. The rest of us will
fell back slowlv, keeping between them
and the Apacles all the time. Never let
t hetn get near t hose prisoners. That is t :u
main object of our attack. Once buck
here with the horses we can pick out
places in the rocks from which we can
stand the Apaches off until K troo peonies.
Rest assuml Lieut. Mvison and his men
will lie along by H or y; and it cannot lx
that the cavalry now pureuingthe A pacing
from the north will be more Gian a feu
hours behind. Now. do you understand!
for there will be no chance of orders uj
there. Iwavc your canteens; leave any-
thing that will hindVr or rattle. Those of
you who have on spurs take them off.
Those «>f you who have Tdnto or Apacht
mocea-dtiH take »»tT y our top boot-, and put
them on; they are dll the better for going
up these. hillsides. No\j" get your coffee,
niun; make no noise, light no additional
fires, ami l>c ready to move in twenty min

Then he pencils this brief note;
“Commanding Officer Troop K, Eleventh
Cavalry:
“\Ve have headed the 'Apaches and will

attack their camp the instant it is light
enough to sec. rescue their captives, then
fall back here to the gorge of the San Si
inon. They far outnumber us, and you
cannot reach us too soon. I count upon
your lu ing hen* by K in thi* tm •ruing, and
hop** with your aid to hold the enemy
until Green**’* command arrives. Then we
ought to capture the whole band. Do not
fail me. "FitiiDEUicK Lank,

-Caplain Eleventh Cavalry.”

This he gave «•«» Sergt. Luce, with ordei>
to ride back on the trail until he meets K
troop and deliver it to Lieut. Mason oi
whoever is in eommaud, and in half an
hour Luce is away/
And now, just as the dawn is breaking

and a faint, pallid light is stealing thr,m«li
tin* tree tops along t he r*»cky range, then
L*omc creeping slowly, noisele/vsly along t hi
slope a score of shadowy forms, crouching
from I >o wider to bowlder, from tree to tm*.
Not a word is spoken, save now and then it
•.vhisj>ered caution. Forcm*»st, carbine iti
aand, in the captain, now halting n momeul
to give some signal to those nearest him
now peering ahead over the rocks that bat
the way. At last he reaches h point where,
looking down the dark and rugged hillside
In? f.,re him, he sees sometlung which causes
him to unsli ug the case iti which his field
glasses are carriad, t‘^ gaze thither long
and fixedly. With all eyes upou-thelt
leader the men wait and listen; some cau-
tiously try the hammers of their carbines
and loosen ft few cartridges in the loops of
their prairie bolt*. A signal from lam
brings Mr. Royce, the young second lieu-
tenant, to his side. It is the boy’s first ex-
perience of the kind, and his heart is thump-

little the wan light grows
, low III hi: ml object* far mure iliMi net. An
Indihn Lh Just pauotig »n <r*n»t of t4i*> neat-
est blaze, and U lost tu the among
the stunted trees One or two forma arc
moving about, hut. they can only dimly be
distinguished, lame argues, however that
they are getting raadyto move and no tunc

lS "Spread- out now.” Is the order, "well to
the right and left, nnd move forward. Be
very rnrrfttl.” Ami oiicm more they resume
‘their catlike advance. Neater and nearer
thcr creep ujioii the uUHUrqxH ting fix*, amt
booh many a form of sleeping Apache can
be rondo out, lying around in thi graasy
bitsiti »t» which they are hiding f*»r the
night. 1 atne mol ions to Corp. Riley to come
close to his side. “I can see nothing that
looks like prisoners; they must be among
the trees there, where that farthest lire is
burning. Keep close to me with your men. i

Puss the word to the right, there. All

And now they are so near the Indians
that, the voices of one or two squaws can
he heard limiting in low tone*; then the
feeble wail of mV infant n* fora moment
brought to their straining ears; then far
out over the level valley to the west there
is a. sound that causes Lam*’* blood to tingle
—faint, distant, but unmistakable— a cho-
rus of Apache yells. TV raider* are com-
ing back; it is time to strike the blow.
Now or never seems to Ik* the word a* the
men glance at their leader and then into
each other's faces.
“Forward! No shot, no sound, till the)

si*c us; then cheer like mud as you charge!
Gome un.1 meu!”
Quick.lv now following hU lead they go

leaping down the hillside. Thirty-fifty
yards without mishap or discovery; sixty,
and still no sound from the defease; then
a sudden stumble, the rattle of a carbine
sliding down the rocks, n muttered execra-
tion; theu a shrill, piercing scream from
the midst of tho bivouac; then
“Charge!”
In they go— the “Devil’s own DV." The

still air rings with their wild hurrahs and
the crash of their carbines. The flame jets
light up the savage scene and show squaws
and screaming children rushing for shelter
among the rocks; Apache warriors spring-
ing from the ground, some manfully facing
the rush of the foe, others fleeing like wo-
men down the hillside.
Never halting an iqptant the soldiers

dash through the camp, driving the dusky
<K-cii|»aot.H belter skelWt^ 1 *aue finds him-
self confronted one instant by a savage
warrior whose eyes gleam like tiger’s
under the thatch of coarse black hair, and
whose teeth gnash in fury as he tries to
force a fresh cartridge* into his breech
loader. No time for Lane to reload. He
clubs his carbine, and the hammer comes
crashing down on the Indian’s skull just
ns Corp* Riley drives a bullet through his
heart.
“Look to the captive*, man!” shouts

Lane. “Dou’t follow •im! Drive them!
drive them, Royce!” un* his ringing orders,
as he himself dnsbes on post the fires ami
into Die feeble morning light beyond.
iking! bang!- the carbines are ringing

through the racks and treus; cheer upon
cheer goes up from the little command,
mingled with Indian yells and the screams
of the terrified children.
“Riley's got ’em. sir,” he hears his l?oy

trumpter call. -Some «»f ’em, anyhow
There’s two white wonu u.“
“Never mind, lad,” be jhiswerrf. “Don’t

sound the recall till I tell you.”
And again his ringim: .voice is heard

among the tumult: “Forward! forward
drive them! keep them on tin* run, men!”
And so for live minutes longer, firing

whenever a savage head appears, inflicting
uud receiving many a savage blow, but still
victoriously forcing their way onward, tho
little band follow their leader down the
rock* untit apparently not au Apache is
Mft .in thijjm mediate neighborhood of the
old camp. Then at hist the trumpet pvuls
out its signal recall.
And slowly and steadily, watchfully

guarding against the possibility of leaving
some wounded comrade among the rocks,
the little command finally gathers once
more around the lines in the equip..
Riley and his men have disappeared. A

shout from up the rocks in the. well known
Irish voice gives the glad intelligence that
he has brought with him nU the prisoners
he could find in camp.

up fttoue shelters
Royce, you look out for this front
go to the left. If any of your men are hit,
have ilium picked up and moved rapiuly to
the W*T; of course, we can't leave any
wouuiUd to f ill into their hands ll.
where possible, keep your men under c >ver,
i:i 1 keep under yourself, sir; don't let me
sec you exposing yourself unnecessarily, as

l did a while ago.” '

And once again the retreat Is resnracu.
1 ane looks anxiously among the rocks
down the hill to hi* kft, eve:*' instant cx-
pecting to so.) the young braves hurrying
to the assault. Hut now, os though in
olRsiicnce to the signals of some leader,
the Apaches cease theiri pursuit. Lane
well knows that the matter U not yet con-
cluded. but is thankful for the respite.

in fact tho whole plant, covering the
whole length of tho cunnl, eonld be
readily arranged without hindrance to
navigation. The span would not lx? too

wide at any point.
A nqiorter asked the opinion of Mr.

William C. Miller, the oleclrienl engi-
neer of the Watenliet Railroad com-
pany. Mr, Miller said: “Why, eertaiu-
ly it can *h> done. I do not eoe why the
satue motive power of turning a wheel
by the electric current cannot be util-
iztxl on a canal boat as well as on a car.
The only question is the cost. If they
waqt to put through such a scheme it
will cost money. As to there being a
reduction of expense from that required

Htjll warily his little force continues the. f()r or liml0 jKiwer I cannot say, M ,

withdrawal, and, without further molesta- j j am n0^ m.n enmiifli acquainted with
lion, reaches the gorge of the San Simon, | ^ conftj tQ tnow.’1™
And soon conies in sight of the dip among
t he rocks whore the horses arc still hidden,
inre too, Corp. Riley and his men are
husil'v at work heaping up little breast-
works of rock, and lane directs that
while the wounded— there are three now—
•re c.irricd down to where tho rescued
women and children are lying, tho other
, vn fall to and help. In five minutes there
nre over a score of them at work, sml not
one instant too soon. Corp. Donnelly, who
ha* l**eii |>osted, moimUHl, at the western
„m rauce to the defik*. coiiies clattering in to
say that at least ft hundred Indians ore
swarming down the ridge.
And now the fight that open* i* one in

winch the odds are greatly against tue de-
fenders. Lane has just t ime to climo to
t ;u. height on the east and take one long
l«K>k with his glasses over the flats beyotul
the pass, preying for a sight of a dust
cloud toward the Pyramid spur, when with
simultaneous crash of musketry and cho-
rus of yells the Apaches come sweeping
down to the attack

A Thousand Guineas tho Fee.

The largest fee ever paid to a Scotch
advocate was that of 1,000 guineas sent
to the lord advocate with his brief in
the recent action with reference to the
Murthly estates. Five hundred guineas
was the fee at first sent, but this was
not enough to induce his lordship to
leave his duties in parliament Some
time ago the lord advocate received a
fee of boO guineas in a court of sessions

case— till then the highest fee known in
Scotland. It is curious that both fees
should have been supplied by American
millionaires, Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Ross
Winnna, and it is equally curious that
both of them lost their actions in the
court.— London Truth.

Clteup I.Ucrutur*.

Some idea, of the quality of what is
known as “penny dreadful" literature in
England may be obtained from the state-
ment that a lady, tho wife of a well
known physician, bad occasion to com-
plain several times that her cook neg-
leqjied her duty. Finally this negligence
became so gross that the mistress was
compelled to haul her over the coals.
What wop her amazement to be calmly
informed by the young woman that she
was so much occupied with the novel she
was writing for a weekly paper that she
had no time to attend to her duties in
the kitchen!— Pittsburg Bulletin.

A Little Kubty on Oxides. ,

Professor Flogg*— I called, Mr. Grubb ,
to inquire about your son James. I
haven’t seen him at the academy lately.
I hope you have not decided to keep him
out of school.
Farmer Grubb— Well, I dunno. I’ve

set Jimmie to blasting out stumps for
awhile till he gets his bearings again.
I guess we can save him, but he was
purty badly out o’ plumb. Came home
t’other night and commenced to talk to
me about iron ox hides.— Chicago Times.

How Itoautlful It Nwture.
She— What a wonderful ..thing is nat-

ure! How grand 1 How comprehen-
sive!

He— Yaas; even tho smallest plant or
the smallest insect has got a Latin name.
—Texas Siftings.

A very extended uud interesting opin-
ion on tho feasibility of the cieml elec-
trical scheme was given by Mr. John D.
Honan, of the Ronan Towing lire. Mr.
Honan said: “The plan which you ex-
plain to me is not1 a new one by any
means. The first man who broached the .

Erie canal trolley system to mo was an
Albanian, who is demented on the sub-
ject of electricity. 1 think of course
merely from a practical, not a scientific,
point of tfew that the scheme is im-
practicable.

“There are a thousand and one objec-
tions to it which present themselves to
any mind. Take, for instance, the
trolley scheme. It must be rememliered
that it is canal boats and not horse can
that are to be run now. Tho horse car
is forced to go in a certain lino by the
solid tracks; But would not a canal
txmt waver so from side to side that it
would be impossible to keep a trolley
wheel on that set wire? Then there
would be the continual probability of
the wires ibl owing down and in other
ways being damaged. How are the
trolleys to l>e managed going through
locks? Boats, you know, do not travel
up and down grade in an inclined posi-
tion as a car does— they are always on a
level. What would they do at the six-
teen locks with the trolley system?
“1 think the trolley system on the

canal is utterly out of question. It em-
braces so many points where complica-
tions might arise, and so much cost of
construction, that 1 think it is entirely
impracticable. Supposing it were adopt-

ed. Supiiosiiig that all the 7,000 or more
boats on the canal were on that one, or
the two, wires. At any time a boat i£
liable to leak or to have an accident oc-
cur to its motor. What then is to be
done? It would block the whole canal,
and that could not be afforded. On#ol
the main points— I will say the main
point— in the introduction of this system

would be its reduction of expense. .That
is what wo are looking for. As canal
boats are now constructed the introduc-
tion of the trolley system would revolu-
tionize the whole line.
“There would have to be special boats

built for the introduction of motors and

propelling wheels. That would throw
the great army of canal boats that arc
now living used off the canal, for no
boats that did no^. run 'by electricity
could navigate in those waters. Can we
afford to do this? Then the introduction
of a motor into a canal boat would in-
crease its tonnage greatly and, I Would,

say, reduce its carrying capacity almost
20 per cent.”— Albany Argus.

The Expert In Danger.
The best swimmer at Newport was

drowned a few days ago, and now a New
York lady, a thorougldy skilled horse"Thure are three women, sir, and twoSs£=««2?S ar i rtr sft van!

sSr&S&x&x;
eagf rlymotioM to other, to join him. *al'k ,rum tl,e Are '"= Ar"
The Apache hiding place is not three

hundred yards away. *

Down the mountain side to the west and
up the range to the north their sentries
keep vigilant guard against surprise; but
what man of their number dreams for an
instant that on the south, between them
and the Mexican ljue, there is now closing
in to the attack a little troop of veteran

any wounded or hull!” He asks the ques-
tion with a little stream of blood trickling
down from his left temple, but of which
he seems perfectly unaware; either an ar-
row or a bullet has torn the skin and made
quite a furrow through the hair.
“Murphy, sir,” says aneof the men, “is

shot through the arm. and Ijathrop has
got a bullet in ths leg; but they’re only

campaigner*, led by a man whom they have ««»'• lying bar* lost back

Heyoml Her Beach.

:Tho Summer Girl— Jack, please do
something for me.
The Summer Beau — With all my

heart
The S. G.— Then do drive the flies

from the front of my hat. They are
quite beyond my reach.— Pittsburg Bul-
letin.

learned to dread before now? Invisible ,,f us
from the valley below or the height* up the
range, their smoldering flreeoan he plainly
seen from where l^ne and hi* men are now
concealed. But nothing else can be dutin-

guiahed.
Far over to the western side of the valley

Lane turns about and find* two of • his
meir looking a little pale, but perfectly
plucky and self possessed. • “We’ll get you
along all right, men,” he say*; “don’t
worry. Now, lads, turn o|bout every ten or
fifteen step*, and see that they don’t get
close upou yqu. Iiook well to the left.”

Prince Regent Lnitpold, of Bavaria,
has made up his mind to abolish the
“Passion Play” at Ober-Ammergau be-
cause the business has fallen into the

The S**»o»© of Smell.

Smell is the most acute by far of the
five human senses. Take an ounce of
musk— most powerful of scents— and
leave it where the atmosphere is still,
oi>en on a table, for a year. At the end
of that time, having for full twelve
months rendered odorous tho whole air
in its neighborhood, tho most delicate
scales cannot detect that it has lost a
particle in weight. Yet the smell has
been infinitely distributed, microscopic
portions of the musk floating off and ex-
citing impressions upon the nerve pa*
pillro under the delicate lining of thfii
nasal- passages; for this is what smell
means. The sense has grown almost ru-
dimentary in human beings through
want of necessity for its use under civil-
ized conditions, but it is highly probable

that the cave men had it quite as well
developed as the sharpest nosed lx ; is to*

—New York Telegram.

Th® Price of Hi* Handwriting.
One of tho wittiest and most popula*.

of American writers tells of his elataoo
in the budding days of his authorship
when he saw his name in a long
“Autographs of distinguished men fc
sale” displayed in a shop window, “f*
taring with an air of indifference,
asked, “How do yon sell Blank’s au
graphs?" naming himself.
“Two for three cents, sir,” was

prompt reply. .

* “1 left the shop,” he says, “a *

and wiser man. If they had said toc
apiece’ I could have borne it. But •

for three,’ like a rotten banana lness nas r alien into the mr uiree, uko a rotten
hands of some Viennese theatrical spec- that hour I adjured popular appl*0^ 1

ulatofs and is no longer sacred. | —Youth’s Companion.


